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MINUTES: Special Senate Meeting, 21 October 70 
Presiding Officer: Kenneth Harsha, Chairman 
Secretary: Linda Busch 
ROLL CALL 
Senators Present: All Senators or their alternates were present 
except John Allen, James Brooks, Doris Jakubek 
and Mike Reid. 
Others Present: Faculty and Students numbering about 50. 
This special Faculty Senate meeting was called to discuss the matter 
of collective bargaining. The reason for discussing the issue stemmed from 
a hearing of the Public Employees Collective Bargaining.Committee held in 
Seattle on September 11, 1970, to which Mr. Harsha and representatives of 
other four-year state institutions were asked to attend and testify as to 
how their respective schools felt about the possibility of being included 
under the Collective Bargaining Act of 1967. Mr. Harsha felt that since 
this issue had not been discussed by faculty members at Central, he could 
not testify on their behalf. Therefore, the purpose of this meeting was 
to discuss the 1967 law and other possible alternative ways in which the 
faculty at Central could bargain collectively. The chairman called 
attention to his memo to the Faculty Senate of October 21, 1970, distributed 
at the beginning of the meeting. The memo listed some of the alternatives 
and called for the Faculty Senate to exercise its power of referendum and 
refer the matter of collective bargaining to the entire faculty. 
At the meeting's outset, the chairman announced that President Brooks 
and Dr. Harrington would not be in attendance, since they felt this was a 
matter for faculty discussion. 
Mr. Keller asked just what, for example, was this permissive legislation? 
What was the range of possible bargaining? Could we go to the extreme of 
joining with a group such as the Teamsters? Mr. Harsha said that this was 
a possibility under the 1967 law. 
Mr. Carlson stated that it could go as far as the Teamsters, but that 
he felt it was not likely. He said that when some of his department read 
about the possibility of union affiliation under the 1967 law (reference to 
Mr. Harsha's memo of Oct. 16), it sounded as if all at once we would have 
a Dave Beck or someone like him and some union would change the structure 
of the institution. He said this was not true. Some separate faculty 
people could be the negotiation team. He felt that since the community 
colleges were under the Professional Negotiations Law, this might be something 
for our faculty to consider. (The Professional Negotiations Law was 
distributed at the beginning of the meeting.) He stated that there were some 
differences between the bargaining act (1967 law) and the Professional 
Negotiations Law, and that if there were some questions about this, he would 
explain the Professional Negotiations Law. He felt that the odds were that 
if we did not do something, it would happen to us anyway, possibly from the 
outside. He also stated that he was in favor of any of the first four 
alternatives in Mr. Harsha's memo of October 21. 
Mr. Harsha commented that his memo of October 16 was merely an attempt 
to indicate the extreme case that could happen--that a union could come in 
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and negotiate for the faculty. The chairman also stated that before taking 
this issue to the faculty, the material distributed to the Senate, and more, 
would be made available to faculty members, so they would know the alternatives 
and be able to make an informed decision. 
Mr. Lewis felt that the success or failure of being included under 
such an act (the 1967 law) would depend on the representative bargaining 
unit. He also stated that he felt there were two things we needed to know: 
Do we want the option that would be given to us under the Collective Bargaining 
Act? If we say that we want it, then it won't be too long before we have a 
second question--Do we want some kind of union or professional negotiation 
association, or what? He corruriented that we have to let Gary Grant (Chairman 
of the Public Employees Collective Bargaining Committee) know if we want the 
option as a faculty. If we want it, then possibly within a year or two we 
will have to decide the second question, what kind of representation do we 
want--union, AAUP, etc? Mr. Lewis said he asked his department if they would 
want some kind of permissive or enabling legislation. They all said they 
would want that option, but when he asked them to give their opinions on 
collective bargaining, they started splitting. They wanted the option but 
didn't know what kind of representation they wanted. 
Wesley Crwn stated that there were three steps in this: To decide 
whether or not we want to use a collective approach; what type of collective 
approach, Collective Bargaining Act, Professional Negotiations Law, etc.; 
and, after we decide those two steps, what kind of organization do we want? 
Mr. Purcell felt that it was not possible to answer that until we 
answer the first question--Do we want any kind of negotiating act? He felt 
the faculty should have all of the alternatives presented in order to enable 
them to judge this. 
During discussion, the question was asked, "Is there a deadline?" 
Mr. Harsha explained that when he left the collective bargaining meeting in 
Seattle, Gary Grant stated that he would hold another hearing on this issue 
after the four-year institutions had a chance to discuss it with their 
faculty members. Mr. Harsha later learned from talking with Mr. Grant that 
it had been decided that there would not be another such hearing. After 
discussing the issue, Mr. Grant did agree to wait until Central's faculty 
had had a chance to discuss collective bargaining. 
Gene Kosy stated that he would like to endorse Al Lewis' statement on 
whether or not we would desire to have the option. He felt that he would 
want it, because if the faculty would decide later that it was favor able� 
we would have the option available to us. He was in favor of a referendum 
asking whether or not the faculty would like to have this permissive legislation. 
Mr. Purcell commented that this wasn't all the issue, because there was 
more than one kind of permissive legislation. Mr. Grant wants to know if we 
want to come under this specific act. Some faculty members might not want 
to be included under this act, but do want some kind of legislation. We would 
like to look at the alternatives first. 
Gene Kosy stated that as he understood the act, it only says that it is 
permissive for such and such to bargain collectively. if they so choose. 
Now we don't have that option. 
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Mr. Leavitt commented that he thought it might be very possible that 
we would want to be put under both the Collective Bargaining Act and the 
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Mr. Carlson felt we should decide to have some kind of collective option 
open to us and not worry about the way this may be exercised later on. It 
appeared to him that the Collective Bargaining Act of 1967 referred to 
labor-management relationships and was prepared by a committee of the 
Legislarure primarily concerned with labor relations. The amendment for this 
act (239) came from a different committee, a committee on higher education. 
Would there be a substantial difference in being under the Education Code or 
the Labor Code of the State of Washington? There could possibly be advantages 
and disadvantages to both. It seems as though it would have some application 
to membership in organizations, subjects to be covered by bargaining and 
negotiations, and also to the resolution of disagreements. 
Mr. Carlson stated that, essentially, the Professional Negotiations Law 
of the state was first written for K-12, and the two pages distributed at 
the meeting represented an extension of that law to the community colleges. 
Mr. Carlson then explained the Professional Negotiations Law and the differences 
between it and the Collective Bargaining Act. Some of his statements are 
as follows: 
In the community colleges (PNL), employee organizations include 
everyone except the President. A majority of any policies made by the 
board are negotiable, and once a negotiation agreement is negotiated, there 
are calendar dates and rules of procedure to follow. It is the most open-ended 
negotiation in the country, because it does not place limitations on the types 
of negotiable items. Maybe it has too many things. The separate employee 
organization is elected by secret ballot and is similar to a bargaining unit. 
Nobody loses his right to speak for himself. One difference between the two 
laws is the soliciting of an Advisory Committee in the event of an empass or 
disagreement under the Professional Negotiations Law. Then, under the PNL, 
the power of the Advisory Committee in the negotiation process is normally 
to make advisory recommendations and usually only through the process of 
negotiation itself. Generally, the public school veople and community college 
people are thinking more and more of taking this sentence out of the law 
and making this more than merely an advisory kind of recommendation to the 
board of the particular community college district. 
Beverly Heckart asked what the PNL would give us that we don't now 
have. She then asked if the PNL was included in the Education Code. 
Mr. Carlson stated that it was for K-12. 
In considering the differences between the Collective Bargaining Act 
and the PNL, Mr. Harsha stated that with the Advisory Committee included in 
PNL, the arbitration was not binding on the board; whereas, under the Collective 
Bargaining Act of 1967, arbitration was binding. In other words, the Board 
would have to negotiate. He did point out, however, that the community 
colleges seemed to have done pretty well under PNL. 
Beverly Heckart felt that, on the whole, we would need legal advice 
regarding the relationship of the 1967 act to the Faculty Code. 
Mary Mathewson stated that, in any event, it should be remembered that 
any formalized collective bargaining arrangement should be by individual choice. 
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No person would be forced to join. But, she added, "Does that seem very likely?" 
Mr. Harsha commented that usually what happens is that you have people who are 
freeloaders who do not belong to the union but benefit from union negotiations. 
Mr. Lawrence stated that we seem to be dealing with the amendments of the 
Collective Bargaining Act. He didn't know what we were committing ourselves 
to unless we see the whole bill (1961). 
Mr. Duncan said he didn't see that the question at present even gets 
down to one or another act, but it was a question of asking the faculty 
whether they want to pursue an option for representation; then, if we think 
we should, hopefully, some legislator might write a bill. Then the faculty 
could decide whether they wanted to go under that particular bill. 
Mr. Lewis commented that if we said OK, we would like the option, does 
this mean that we wouldn't have the option to be included under another law? 
Realizing that we would have to choose later on, Mr. Lewis wanted the maximum 
number of alternatives, as long as he didn't lose other alternatives by 
choosing one. 
Ted Cooper stated that it would be difficult, if not impossible, to be 
included under two laws. He stated that at this point, he was in favor of 
one kind of collective and/or bargaining option. He felt the one more 
attractive to the faculty was likely to be the PNL. 
Mr. Harsha felt that, perhaps, if we would indicate that we were interested 
in some kind of collective bargaining, he could go back to the committee and 
say we were interested but not necessarily in this particular act, and that 
we would like to have something written for us, perhaps a meshing of the 
Collective Bargaining Act of 1967 and the Professional Negotiations Law. 
Mr. Ladd said there are three questions to be asked of the faculty: 
1. Do we want to have any collective bargaining option?; 2. Do we want to
be included under the present collective bargaining law?; 3. Would we like
to be included under collective bargaining, but have some other type of law
passed?!!
Ted Cooper commented that the two best examples of collective bargaining 
by higher education faculty currently in the U.S. do not involve the union; 
both involve professional associations, both are represented by AAUP. 
Mr. Berry stated that he was not sure we should decide on a law not 
open to us at the present. He would like to see us do something to explore 
the opportunity open to us through Grant's committee. 
Since the hour was growing late, Mr. Harsha asked if someone would 
perhaps introduce a motion that would refer the matter of collective 
bargaining to the entire faculty. 
MOTION NO. 713: Mr. Lewis moved to have the issue of collective bargaining 
referred to the faculty through a referendum. 
Mr. Purcell stated that he would like to see more information before 
we have a referendum. 
" 
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Mr. Lawrence stated that a referendum meant that the faculty would have 
to take some kind of formal action; that perhaps a straw vote would be more 
appropriate. 
An amendment was made to the motion to change the wording from referendum 
to straw vote of the faculty. There was no objection to the amendment. 
A number of Senators stated that the informative material to be sent 
out to the faculty should first come back to the Faculty Senate at its 
next meeting for approval, prior to the straw vote. Mr. Harsha asked if 
this was another amendment to Mr. Lewis' motion. It was agreed that this 
was in the spirit of the motion and that no such amendment was needed. 
Mr. Keller commented on the straw vote. He said it seemed to him that 
we' re all more or less in favor of some kind of collective action. We know 
precisely what the law says and the implications of that law, but we don 1 t 
know what else might be the case, except to say that something might be 
better suited for us. It looks as if we're loading the dice for permissive 
legislation. 
Motion No. 713 was then voted on and carried.by a voice vote, with 
G. Bruner, A. Legg and J. Purcell Abstaining.
Mr. Harsha stated that Beverly Heckart's memo (from the AAUP Executive 
Cormnittee) of October 19, 1970, regarding the AAUP 1940 statement, would be 
discussed at the next Senate meeting. 
AD,JOURNMENT 
The meeting was adjourned at 5:35 p.m. 
(Please Note: Due to the unusual nature of this meeting, it was at times 
difficult for the recording secretary to hear all that was said; therefore, 
rather than risk misquoting a person, some conunents were omitted from 
the minutes.) 
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BB It Enacted by the P0.opl,'-! of the Static' ul:' 1foshingi::011: 
Sei.:: don L The general purpuse of this act is tu c�G tublish fol" i:he 
state a system of personnel administration based w1 merit p�ineiples 
and s :ientific methods gov(�}:ning th'.:! appointment� prornvcior, 0 tj�'c:nrnfcr, 
lay of,:, 1:·ecrui tment � :re:.1 tent:i.on,. class:U:'i.l:ation and pay plan 7 t'emtival, 
discipline and t>Jelfare of l ts c:tvil employees, and other.' incj_dE!nts 
of st.rte employmerrt o All appu:tntments and prornoti.ons to po:;;i tions, 
and r,�tention thel'.'r:,i n, in the state service;· shall be made oE the bnsis 
of policies hereinafter specified, 
Section 2" Unless the contl�K 1: clear•ly indicates otherwiS<'! ,i the words 
used .tn this act have the meaning g.i.Vtc?n in this section." 
(1) ninstitut.ions o:t' higher lc-:m:ningn r11•e thl! lln:i.v1:��c�,ity of Washington,
Washi11gton St�te University, Central Washington Culleg� of Education r
EastEC2:i:•n \\fashlngton College o:l' Ed1-1 •.•1tioE, and Western Washington Culhige 
of Ed·1caticm.; 
(2) nAgency0 means aP of::::c,�, depar bnc,nt O hoard, curnmission, or other
sepa1�:1te unit or d.:� vision,. ho1vc,:;ve1� dcr.d.gnat,:''.d, of the �:tahc government 
and all personnel thet'E'uf; it i.ncludes c:,ny unit of state govel'mnent 
established by law� tht' en(:>cutivr2 officer OP @,�mbPJ:'S of 1 .. Jhi,:,l1 n1°e ei thr.�r 
elect'�d or appoixited, upon toJh-1.r'h th2 sb-:;,tutQs conf2r pow'.:-�ris and impos� 
dutie::; in connection with operation:3 uf e.it]i,:;::: , a g0v,�:P111m"ntal 0:1;1 
propr_teta:.."'y na tut'e ; 
(3) "Board 1r means thE State P("!J:'numH"l Bont'd c�E.tablished under tlH�
provisions of sect5cm. LI, the Peri:,unneJ. Co1rn11ittee r�stahlish12d under 
secti,)n 5 and the Pel"sonrn�l Bum'.'d e.stabl:i.shl-.id ur1d21:' sect:tcn 5, except 
that this definition does no'i: apply to the wurds t'bom�ct rr or �:Duards 11
when 'lsed in section 7; 
(4) nclassified �,,ervieeH means all poE:i tions 1n the c-,tate SC:!1'.·vice
subje,�t to th� prnv.is:hms of this act; 
(5) "Competitive sez0vice 11 m::'ans all pcsi tions in the elcJ.ssif:i_ed servi.ee
for \vhich a competitive examination. h; l'equired as a ,�onc..U t:i.on precedent 
to appointment; 
(6) "Noncompet:i. tive servic0!n means alJ_ pGsi.tions in the cJ.c1ssified
sel"\ri,2<� for wtdch a competL·i:ive exanLi.118:U_on Is not 1�f�quired,, 
(7) "Depa.rtment11 mei2lns an agency of government that has rn� its goVE1.'ning
offic,�t· a per�;on,i or cc·mbinat:i. on of p(,!t·ccms such as a c!omnri.ssion 1 board 
or countdl ) by law empowerfc:'d to ope1"a te the agency Y.'espons.ible either 
to (1) no uthE!J'.' public of:f_i_c'F'<' or (2) i::h12· guV,'!t'not, 
See·::ion 3" A Depa1�tim�nt of Pt:irs01m2l, govem1ed by a State Personnel 
Board and admluistc�red by a D.irectm:• o:F Per�.-;0nnel, is het>eby (:,·Btabli shed 
as a :,epar·atP agency within tht� state. gcvernmerrt o
Section q.. 'l'he provj �,:torn; of th:is ac'i: apply tu: 
(1) Each board, comrnissiun ur' ut:h2P nmltimcmber body, i.n,;,ludi ng, but
not limited to.: those ctm.s:t:stin:1; in whvlP tli' in pur,·i: of .;:lective o:l:'fi,:.:er:,;;
(2) Each agi::ney � and c�aci1 eriiploy<:!2 EJJiC1 pur,:i_ tiun t:h2re:t 1 1� nc t s:�1�p1�e:,L,ly
excluded or exempted iu1d.::r ths:.: p1•0·1Jsions u2 Gl:'.C't:ion 7 of th:l :-; act.,
(3) Ins ti tut:;i.ons of high,�:t' learning, f ubj<::'-.:t tu the exemptions here:lrmftt-:l'.'
made, 
/ 
) 
Sec·i ion S n  A t  e ,.�ch 5.nstitnt:i.un 1 1f h:i. g,-ie: ·  �t. e a:r· i',-.. '.1:/; th,� r;ov ,�;. - c:i. nt body 
shall wi thin th:t.l'ty C::IO) days  ;,? U: ,: the efY0l� c:Lve el ate uf t b :� ::.; ac 'i: de ::_;5. gn ,:: te 
three (3) of i tf.; rncrnhe11 t:: ci r; i:\ p ·:c: :r. n11:111c.nt Pe,:'s on:nel. •'. '. t .,mm:.i. -i.: 'i : :� e . c ornpc'i'i s .:1. ·: : e:: :J 
and l'E imbu:t•sed as prov:Uled in s,�ction 11 of th.i s act ,  t,) en:f: : ii'C C� and p2J}t' ut ;11 
for a} l i 'i:s non-· acadeir(tc  persurn.1 c::l � exct!p ·t those? in p osit:1. un,; s1J2 c•:i.fic<1lly 
exemp ted by ·the governing hudy on nnaJ.. rJgv to the ex�mptJuns oi' :,cct:i.on 7 of 
this tQt ,  the polieies and dut5_es  given tu the :3tatc-! Personne\ Boar·c1 by 
secti<. ns 1 �  10 , 12 � iq. ; lS � 16 . 17 ; 18 � 19 , 20 � 2 .L 2 2 ., 2 '-1- � c! .C:-1 , 26 ,, and 27 uf
this Dct,  tin.d shall des.:i_gnute a qualif icd full·· 'i:ink! non , acadl::1: : � c  employee 
to pe1 for-m :for such per: ;onnel at the :i.nsti tution the duties und12r sectl_un 13 
of tht ·  Directo1• of PersonneL Th'=' compt1�oller or l;Or·r�spnnd:tng o:tflcer 
shall lik�wise perfm•m for- the in.stitll.'d.on the:• .funct1�rnr, ut the Budget 
Director under section 27 of this act .. 
Section IL Wi ·th.in thirty ('30) days af tl':>J:" the d'fect:Lve chite of thi s act 
the St ate Highway Commission shall appoL1t ,,, subject to conf:i.rmathm by the 
SenatE.· � a Highlvay Departme:r;.t Pr.:�1:ismm0.1 Burn'.'d cf thl'ee (3) mc:mbers fop the 
same i :erms � having the same qual:i.-':'i cat:i.cms ,., subject to the same :l:estl'.'ictions , 
and to bt., given ·i:he same compensation and l:eimbrn:ssr:. 1ments . c1s ;;rcae provided 
for m<o mbe!'s of ·;:he State Pc:rsuuiel Ilo t-.Ll'.'.'d in secti on J..:l. of t}d.::; ac·i.: ., The 
boal:'d so appointed �,hall m:·gan:izl:' as pr·o1. d  ded in :..;ec:t:i_ ( ,11 11 he.i:oeof and 
enforce and pe1"'fo1.Wt fo1" nJ..J t·Li. ghway Dt:! !:J ,J l."tment personnel in t}1e cJ.asses  ot' 
positi ons ct1ve ri2d i:-y thi�; Get 'i::he puLi.c12s  mid dutj_ c�s  }�).v12L. to the .St::J tQ 
Personnel Bua:r.d by �, ect:i. uns 1 ., 10 . . 12 ._ l it �  J S � ll'L. J.7 ,, ULi 19 .. 20 .) 2 1 ,  2 2 .,  
24 ,  2.S � 26 ,, and 27 of thi.s act ; and all qe:c :i u:tmc�l �, supp:U.e::i , e.g1.l'i' pme:nt and 
recorc s heretoi'm::ie empl•JY'(:'d in ·thF! ,1drnin i. s  ,:r,at.ion uf the d (::pd ,'.'tmen cal 1-Pl':T'i t 
syster:i unc1e1• RCW 4-3 .  27 ., 060 shall br� t:;:oansfe:;:•1•Nl to th:i. s ]h):::tr'd ., A 1-Lighway 
Depar·,.me•nt Personm:l D:i_ J:·ec: trn.' shall be appoJ.nted m 1<l 1'emuvable l.Jy the 
Highwny Commi. ssiori on the ::., 2nK: basis as ·i.:he D:i.1"2f=hn1 of Personnel :rn 
appoi1 tted and removable ur:.deJ' section 13 he:-:'ecf , th<:� d(:lpartmental boa.rd 
herei1 ; e1•,�o:i:ed p2x•fo1"m1ng -U1e functions of the Sta te Board undt::r that section 
with 1 •espect to such appointnwnts and i0emov,,d.s •; and the H:i.ghway Commission 
shall have the same option to name as the first Highway Depar trnent Pe:esorn1(�l  
Direc'\:or the per.•i;on servin�; in  a cemp.=ir;::,ble eapac:i. ty under RC\I] 4-3 .  27 , 060 
immed: ately pri.m.' tn the effective dnte of this ac-i: ., 
Sec ·· �j_on 7 ,  'i.'he p:t'ovJsions of thi!:; act c1 u  not apply to : 
(1) The members of thi2 Lt�gis].,� tlll'"''·= or to ,my Pmp lnyee  of . or posi tiuri in,
the li �gislat.ive branch of the statt� government :tncludixig memb,�rB , off:i.cer•s 
and employees of the LegiBlat.ive Coim•:-!:U. , Lr?gislative Bw]get Committee , 
Statu·::e Law Comm.ittee ,, and of crny ini>)1:'im committee of the LegJslature c;
(2) The judges of thE supreme couPt ; ,:, j the• : .._;upe,:,io:r' ecrt.n:• 'i::,,, or of the
in.fer':·.01" coui"ts or• to any <2mpluye12 of , ct' r;; otd.tion in th<:> judlcial b:r·a1 ;ch 
of st,rte gover·nrn,:mt ; 
(3) Aeademic per'r:,onnel uf the ins ti tu i: iorn-: of h'i ::;he!.'.' .h:ar'ff!. il.g and otheI'
sueh posi tions as m.•e e:ce.mpted undeT.' pt ovisJuns of sect :Lon 5 of' this act 
(L�) The officers of tlu,: Viashin:1·i.:on S tcd:e ·,i",rtl.�01 ; 
(5) Elective off:i. ce:r,s of ·i:hc stat!.?. ;
(6) 1'he chief ext:�cutj v(: offJ,, \:'.•� o? e ,Kh agem!y ;
(7) In the Depar -i�ments oY Employm:-mt St�cw:':Lty � Eeal.th, .Fish(?t;:tcs , Insti L:,Jt:,_ons
and PubLi.c Assis'i:a1we,. the c1irE-�etm? and hi. s confi.d-::int:t al sec:r· 1:�tm:y ; in all 
other depal'tments "' the E.'Y. (ocut:i.ve head oi ,•,h.i.ch ir; nn. ir;.d:t.vidu ol  appoin ted 
by tht ! Gove:t"nOX' , the dj_Y.'ec-::o:c . h5- s (,on:?:i di.:>n -c:i.al :-:;ec:i'.'e L: :t'y ,. nnd his statuto,>y
assis�ant dir0ctors ; 
(8) In the oense uf 2 mu li:.:i.m1m1bel' boa1·d �, cuH,m:ission OP l!Onnnitte e ,  t.Jhethe1·
the mc?mbers th.121:'· t':'of a:i:·e elPt !"i::ed " appoirri:ed by the Governor or other 
aui:hrni ty , serw� e.:< cd:'Ficiu "  or' ,Ti'.'e (.l'i:heF,'71se  chm:; en :. 
r 
{\•) J \ ]_l 1nt1nit�e:•.:1G uf' s1.�.-:..:l1. !)Ul�.1:-d r-j L. CfJ�IunJss::t -r.-n,.�, fJf1 t�\.i;�i�n�, 1 ·!'.: ·t2 �::s ;
lb) ·:f the membe1'.'(, o ,·' th,� boilt'd ,, ecmrn:i'. s r; .i. cn .  or:· l. c.)111n1 ·i tcc !C: 2 1.· v e  on a 
pa:ct,·· t Lr.-;f:i has:i. :.:; and th0:, '.:,: is a stutu·i:ox·y 0.;�c:cut:ive J.l 1 :L . . .  2,' :. (i) t"hc.:  :::;cc:c2 ·;:;::rry 
of ' h..,. bo::Jr,>d � \"� 11,t d c-'.do11 OJ:' C l  mm:i. -i: i.:�2 ; (ii) t:he chief e):e12u :: .L ,i :� u;:Jj_c,, ,:, o-? 
the 1JO t!'d Comn1·1.· S'"J.0 0!1 ·'•i , ., , ., ,,...,. .,..�(.,._,"' • '"'TIC] (1.' J. "; ' ·:-J1e1 r,nn-'·' ·'L d ,011·'--;' � l r; "'"' ·,·, ;, l'·· ·, " ' a ;, • � •�• � � �.u, ,i.1 1'- - , ,_ 1.;;;. , Cl. _ ..J.,) � _ _ '..J \... . - L . .. a_, ...... C. 1 •..• L- ._ C�.l. ..} 
of U1e cbief e1tecnt .1. �1C= ,.n
°
J.. :ic ···1· of the J:Joal�·d �- commission� ol' ecrmrn ,� ·ctee ;
(l!) 'f' the membe1�s of th<� board , co1:i!1ii ssion, 01� committee :.c;2rvc on a fui l"· 
time b:. ts:i.s : (i) the ch..i..ef ex�cutivP. qf.1ic'.'.f:1,:" or . administ1�a:i:5ve o:fLJr:e:r- as 
derdgn; ited by the board ,, commission ,  ol' committe� ; and (ii) a c c.mfidE�c ;:ial 
sec1•etnry to the chairman of the boa1�d>, ecrmmission 0 or committee ; 
(cl) · all men1b"'r� >f t-he boa.i:'d ,  coimn::..ssion ,s er c:0111mittee Gerve e:( offic-:io :
(i) th • c11· �f e,f.ecmti1Je  sF i: ice1� ; and (5:i.J · lne cord:'idcmt::i. al sec11et,,n�y oY such
chieI ·xecm:tive otJ.:i.cl.:!�"' ;
(9) '•:he eonfident:fal sec:z:eta1"ies and administrative assist,mts in the
immedi;;\te offices of the eleeti.ve o:fficeris of the state ; 
(10) Asr.:istant Atto,1n.eys G�neral ; 
(11) c· mm.issioned and 1 li c·t·•d personn�1 :tn the mil:i. -i:ar·y :,e:-1: 1.:.1..!� ·f 
the s t,!te ;
(12) Inmate , studeni:: ., pm:•t .. ·"i::i.me Ol' te.wpo1•:1��.f <:.'llif ).oye0r; encl ':lat''i:··Um2
profes:don 1 consultan···s as df1 .. i:'ined bv th�· G ·cate P2rs1.,i·nc ::1 . • md 01 i..he 
Board having jur.isdict:lon; 
(13) The public px•in"ter 01' to .any employees of 01:, pos:.'i.t:l'.ons in the si::at:e
prin· .J. 2 \!{; planto 
S(:>et on 8 0 
of Perr;onnel 
basis I to : 
Not<.•.dthsb:mding the prmo.sions of this ac"i.:' ,, the Clr?.par>tment 
may make its services 1.wa.:lab b? on 1"equest,  on a :i:>eiml:Ju.1:·sable 
(1) J::Lth(�r the legislative 01.' the judic ial .branch of tht� state g,.Jvernnl'.?!U"t.: �
(2) l-.1 y county ., city �, town , or othf!l' mu nie ipal subdivis:1. on o:l: the state ;
(3) � 'he :lns ti tuti ons of lri gh<:·1� le.:1.I•:ning ;
(4) �,'he Department of Hi ,·11 • i:'} s ..
Secti.on 9 ., The Depa:ctment: of Highvrny.s cJ! rl tl1.e �·J ash·; n(�ton S
tr.rte Patrol
in con:iuncti,m with the State Personnel lk·L d , hall mc?J.,l� n study pl:loi: t:o 
.January l ,  1963 ,,, to ,h�·i::e:('_minE: if it is fea:=dJ".r .� r• to int121�;:;,ate completely 
the pe1 'Sonnel systems of i:hE.1 Depa:c:.1w•n ,  o i  HJ[hways a.nd 1.:,:;·' .fJ.(:· c�;:s of the State 
Patrol with the Sta i e  Depa1:trnent of P r som1i,JL" such study to Jx, p'.':esented 
in wriii.ng with reccmmendat:inns t0 th12 S i:ate Legislai:U?:'Q on th2 day of :i. ts 
conveni ng the thirty0" eighth (38) r-egu.lat0 Sess:i�un �  
s �cL un. lO ., l\.ny c.lassiJj 1:::d  !::lii).) o:1e� ha d n.,; civil sr-, - 1:i'.cz *:t ·"tus j_n. a 
posi ti r n may take a teritpOT"·..:,.r.Y ;: p1>oi•1 i:mc.m ._  .i 1 • 11 -e� '· . ilJ:' i: J.1 , :, t ··: u.1, wi i:h l"hc 
right Yo return to his :r,c:;_..�uhu:• position .. o-c' to a like pos:lti.on at the 
conclur.:ion of sueh temporat'y appointment " 
Sel ·':i on J.L .1.) 1'h,� ·•e L:. LQI'l;'�)Y er eat �d a Stut:.:' J?c·, som1el 1:oa 1tl cu .• 1p 1.rned 
of tln t e (3) memhcY's appoi I i .E:d b�/ ·the Ccu<.:·r'n ,, , s , 1 1.J j0.c. t ·en confi •;.1.:i "i: .i.on 
by th� Sennt2 :  1?7.'ovidetl ., 'J'l u t  nCl 111:.,�mh� ' app , .i nti;:cl ,·,l ier i:he U:! ;,t .i.: J i.Jhu:e 
·was noi in sessio ·l shall <.: 1n"i: t .u • ·i..-) J ,� J rnr:)1 '  er , r th·,;- llom'.'d at tv ' tb=
' hirticth (30) day of ·i:he next L��g_t :;J.ativ·,' :;(� E; s.i .. m ,! ile1.r n  his ;n:,c.dni:mrnrt
shall 1 ave bL:cm app:r-ovt?.d by tl11:: Senate ,.. Th0. iir�,t .�uch Duard :,h..tJ..J. be
appoirn ed • ·1iti in thi :t ·;-y (30) chy:; .;1.f·i:e:r.• L·.·h� e·: i·ect:i. ·,, Q dab� oi' "d1is ne t
for ti? ms Jf i: oJo ., fr Ui'.' . :md si f yem'}s .. E2H�h udd nc.1 bc�cd yeni'.' t:h:::•l'QJ : · f::t.' 
the Ge el"Ul.ll" Rl- al.1 .., , ,po:1.nt n m  · 1!.H2J.' fu:u a r,.d x yc ,E' �t·:r,m " Per.0c,Jn�; :::u ,· 1po:i.1 rtc:6.
shall l .ave clearly dE.0mon:.:;tr. :: t :=:!d an int.ere.;; c , :1,d b2lief in the rne:,c:I "i:: princ:i.µ i.t: ,
shall r ot hold any ether l,mp .l.o�mient t·ii th i:h·� �, tute , shall riot h ::i.ve heen
an c �'f j ce1:• o" a po.ti"tit.::al p,;r ty :i'o·,:, a l)(.:'i" i.od ot one (1) ycm:' irnmediutely
priO'.l'.'' -; n such appoir1trnt�nt: , rmd t,haJJ. not .:1e C<'.' bPcomt' a c; rnd:i.drn'::s:· :f rn:' p;:ir.-.t.\'. ::, an
eliev t-�ve ·:1ublic off.J I:'. ,:"! tL ,' : i 'b , ; , ._ te:.'m co uhJeh the,; n.,:'F appoJ.ni.:ed ;
l '.;))" F 1c 1 1  , .,, ,,.,., ;: , c,p ·o·F ·:·}, "' lj> n :·, · , .-'1 , - 1"1· ·. i l l  hr·, ·,J ·= ··1 c1 P·i �···:·y .- c· o) ,:i , ·1 ·1 .., .,. , , .. ·'"'o-, " "  ·,} - -" - - _.._ . .... u ,1 '-. - . - 1... J. ,.._ ,E. o;.,.. _1,J . .  , .  ,:..). L t: . . . .  - -- •.. . c • .  .1 · ·- ...:,.__:;_ t- \_ .. ) "� - U- .. --c1.r., �:;.. .[ .r. o;.:-� c·.l.. 1 
day :i.n · ·1hid1 he has actmiJ.J.y :1t ,:ended. a �i1e 2ti.ng of U1e Doa1.1d of:l:'J.cdally held .  
Thr:.· mern )e:cs of' the Board r 1 .1y ,'e :·: f·.iv c nny rn1rnh2·11 o-::· r1 a:ily p ;:,_ym2n.t1.., fcn.1 
0:1 f Jc:L •. l meetings of the no�L'd � ac"t i.wJJ.y � '1:b,:nd12d : F:rov:i.ded � Thc:.t Gf° ·i.:v::.' 
July l ." J.96 2 �  no 0n.e Boal'd ;n :�mbu.• shall :,c� ct·ive m(>:r·2 than one thcus nrnl five 
hundred dol lars ($1 , 500) in any J :.i.scal ye2 ·r:c :i:'rn:• ·this purpose :  Prov :i.ded , further\, 
'f.hat su .!h limitation r.;hall nut: ;=qp:ply to d:c ily payments for the heai-':ing of 
employe � appeals .. MembePf, of the Boa,.:id sl all aJ.so be reimbu1.�sed for. necensm'y 
travel md other" expen8eG inem:·1�ea in the di::.cha:r:g,e of the.tr ctficial duties 
on the ;;ame basis as is provided for sta.tE· of:U.ce1•s anc1 r'.mployecs genera] ly . 
(3) A't its fi1::st meeting :follotdng th(:: cppo:lntment of all of i "ts members :
and annually thereafter .,. the Born:.id shall e:leet a chui:r·mnn and vice chai:t"·man 
from among its membei"s to se:i."ve one y2ar . The presPnce of at least two (2) 
members of the Board shall cor1stitute a qt .Ol'llln to tnmsact business ,, A 
written public record shall be kc�p·i: by ·the Board of all actions of 'the Boa.1:>d . 
The Dir:�ctor of Personnel shall serve as secz•etaI'Y 0 
Secti 1l'n 12�  (1) In the necessary conduct of its work , the Boa.rd shall 
meet mrn1r.hly unless i:here is no pending business requil"i.ng Board action and 
may hold hearings � such hear:tngs to b."2 called by (a) the eha.:i.r.man of the Board i 
Cb' • • t· -I .  • h ·1 
,., ' 
B d i\ ,, '" i • l 
· • f' tl or , ,1 maJ ori .y o_ -.: e menuJers m:: tne ear ,. J...n o: c �c:i.a. no·c1.ce o . · .  1e
calling of the hea:d.ng shall he filer] w:t th the sec1.•etary � and all members 
sha.11 b :� notified of the hea:<·:�ng wi th:i.n a reasunable per:iod of t:i.me pri01"' to 
its convening ; 
(2) No release of material ,. m'.' stab::m2nt of findings shall be made except
with th ':! approval of a majority of th,� Uorn:id ; 
(3) :h the conduct of hea1�:r.ng::; OJ:' i ,westiga dons ,, a membe1"' of the Board �
O!' t.:he 1)irector of Pe:t"sonnel " may administer oaths "
Secti ln 13 � 1'he office of Dh''=!ctor ot' Pr2rsonnel i.s hereby es'i::ab1J.shed ,, 
(1) W.tthin ninety (90) days aYter th.e eif'ee t.ive date of this act o. Dil"ector
of Personnel shall be appointed , 'l'he ml�!':l.t system c1-ir.ecto:tt then se:vv·ing 
under RGW 50 � 12 . 030 �: whose po:3ition :l s  te1 mimri:ed by thii: :1 act ,  may serve as 
Dir·ecto r! of Personnel her-0under· lmtil a pr·rmanent Director of Pei•sonnel 
is appointed as herein p:t:ovided ,. and may h:i appointed as Director of Personnel 
by the Gover'nor alone ; o:r· t:h1� G•Nernm.' may fi.11 the position in thf! manner 
hereina fter, provided for• subsequent vacam ies therein on the bards of competi t.i.ve 
exandna'i:ion� :in conformauce 11:t th Board :r.,u.J .t:!s fm:> competitive e:x aminations � 
for which examinat:lons said me1•it syE,tem c:ireetor shall he eligi.hle. 
(2) Ti1.e Direetor of Personm!el ::;hall bE! � ;ppo:i.nted by thE� Gover,1101" fr.om a 
list of th:r.•ee (3) names subm:i. "i:tc?d to him by th,e Board with its r�commendatj ons �
the nam,�s on such list shall be those o:f U·,.i� three (3) standing highest 
upon competi:tive examination eonducted hy a com.mi t·i::1,;e of threi:! (3) pevsons 
t1hi<ih s mll be appointed by the Bom:d  solt.!ll1 :i:as: trmt pm::pos� whene·1,, er the 
positio.1. is vaca.nt c Only pe:::>sons with substantial expt}}'.'ience in the field 
of pers,-lnnel managemr�nt 2halJ be eligible to taki� such exam:i.nat:i.on. ,  
(3) T 1e Director of PE!r son:1:�l shall be  removahl2 for e ,ms<.', bi- the Gove1•no1"
with th .= approval ot a ma.jot"' :i ty of th12 Bo..'.i:'cl or by a maj ority of the Board ., 
(lt) T'.1e Director o:f Pe:r.•s011'lcl shc.1 11 di:t'cct and supe1•vise all the Depm'."tment 
of Pers0nnel 1 s r1.dmin:i.strativ2 and technicnl n.ct:tvit:i.es in aceo:rdanee 'With 
_ the pro 1isions of this act ff'.vl ·,:he 1�ules c:nd r.r:�gulrri:: :i.ons approv r�c1 and 
promulga.ted thereunde1• "  He :1ha? .. l px•epa:-:•e fer eons:I.d2ration by the BooY'r1 
proposed rules and 11cgu.latio.:1s ncqn.i. 1'.·ed by th:is act,, Hi,:; s c1la2:·y shall he 
fixed b i  the Board ., 
Secti ,)n lll- , It  shall be the duty o f  the B0a:t'd tu mal,:;� �-C-liles and regulatlonu 
providi\1g for employee p n1�ti.c:lpDtion :I.n the development and adn!:�.nis ·i:rat.ion 
of pers '.)nnel k10J.:i'.0ir:i :; o To assw:>2 this I'iLht, peJ:sonnel polic:ic� , rules ,, 
classi:fi..<':!a.tinn and pny plans .,, and 1-:1mendme1>ts tht.�x·eto ,. shall be acted on only 
aftc?r' t 11e Bu3rd l:· crn :;Jv01 '  t�'-''"nty ( ?.O) duy t; no i: :Lee 'i:o ,,, c:nd cons:i dered px-oposal.s 
L:. 
:fr.,1..m1 . .  employee, J':"(:'])1''...· S e1Tta.t.i. i .. ' <:: r:. and agcnc i r_ s ,1 .l::i: c!�tccl ., C urnp ) C?· ·::e and
cm•rt�n:i·: <:omp:iJ_c.i tions ol' nil ?'nl c� s  ,;.nd ] ..'t�t,L.L1ti on: of ·i: \tc> lhYii c1 in pr•J.nted , 
mimeog1.'.'a.phed OJ.'.' multlgr·aphed :i"u1'rr t;hall h"' avaihr,lc to the ruLlic in 
the oJ-\ .. ie:e of 'i::l1e Directo�· uf ?e:: sonne1 3 r'(:.' ,:1 ·,I \:.'l '. ,:D .. 'ge " 
s�,:i i:lon 1.5 ; 'l'he Board slk1ll adopt  and promulgat,2 rules and regu.Ls.tions ·; 
consi tr�nt wJth the pu1:poser. and prov:i.s:i. ons of" this act and 1;,,5. th the best 
st..1nd .:irds  of personnel adm;i.nis ·t:r,Ti:5-on ., J:eg;.rPding the basis fo:.:· � and 
procedux•es to be foll0t.·1ed for , the di::,rni s sal , suspension �  oP demotion of 
1:1.n employee 1 and appeals therefrom ; ce1"ti:U.cntion o.l: 11a1111�s for V,i··� ·,mc.ies � 
including departmentaJ.. promotiom, ,; with tlw 1 1p1nbe1� oj· names c ;u�l to t1.vo (2) 
mor� unmes than there are vacanci�s  to be .t :U.led ,  such 11c1mes J:'epresen i ing 
appl · . .:11 1. t�s :.:•nted highes-c on ··he e l.l�5-biJ J Ly 1, j sts ; examinations for all 
posi ti us in ·i:he competi ti e und mm ··ornpe'Lt -c iv!::' SN viee ; appuintment:, ; 
pY.'oba ;:ionar;,y pci:'iods of six (6) mcni:hc� i:1nd .l''t.,•j - c l:ions i:'hei,1,dn ;  transfers ; 
slek .·.eaves and vacfl 'd ons ; houl'S ol ,-wrl· ; ayo:t':t's Nhen necessary and 
subsequent re-employment �  both ac1..!ul�<li.ng to :'3<:miurii."y ; �gret�men'ts be i::we�_on 
ag<,mc.'.es and employee or-gar i1/.;atlo .s p;_,ovi<lir1g for· gr·h�vance procedm'.·es 
and c=- )llect · vc negoti,xtions on pe.1. ,;onuel m.:r' ;- �rs .  :f.ncL.•ding wuges ,  hm1r.s 
a.ud 1ii·1nrking ond ·.t� ons . \•,hi ch may he- pecu .i ..1 ,, tc, an a:.r,ent. y ;  ad0pt:.hm und 
revL, .on or a comprelwns:i:.ve cia�w: fj.: · .it:ion r ·• ,.,n : oI' all pos:i. -dom; in t1 £:� 
clai:;s: .i.i.etl Gel."11ic.e .. hase<i on invest� g;: ti.on mid analysi ::; of the duties and 
l"esp ,1 1si.!J.i.li'i:le:, ol euch s 1 �  11 r osit.: · H ;  allocation and l'(:� · - allocat:i.on of 
pusi t. .uns within ti, cl  ::.:si l '.:i_c,�t.i.on Plan ; ,::dop t.i. on nnd Pevis:t .Jn of a s tate 
salar� sl!iieclule to i•cd Lie·:  Nl i.: les:.. ·c1 a the prC!va·.U.ing 1.•atcs in Washington 
State t.Jl'i , .. te inc1nst"":, es �u c o ther govf1:t'nmental un:U:s fo1'.' pos:i. tions oi-' a 
sintll , r  n !.:u:.."<" , f.i l!. h ndo!J tj on and ,;:·cv tsion f;ubj e� i: to H?PI'ova:L by the 
\." ·i:ate· J3u<l6�t .Dil,�C LO " -it ne:<-t) 41( t.1 J.l\.1t-! · ·�
t:11 lJJ: cv'J. s.ion.s o:f e}1ar;ter 328 �. J_,.�r\vs of 
19!.>9 ; tt"a i nlng prozt'mns ., i1 ·, 1 1<!:tng ii, sc 11.c· . r,i.. , .. "1ot :ton- 1J. arn1 sup1.:.:;�v.iso 'Y . 
1.'egt1li. I' in\'.:!l'em2n-i: in ,I."G,, ses �-1 i tt 1 i_,1 ::1 , :3c:.:· · en o:i' �j 'ceps ... ()." '-' ·1,�h p.:y gJ�ade . 
bns<:>d on le11gth ,/ ser·v·· u� io •  a l. l 1:-'0tploye:•e�, wh0se Rt·,ncht�df, , �- per1J:orn1a11c., 
a1�e st;ch as to pe:r'mi t them to r0et..:d1 1 jun :-:;tiJ ·i·us ,i·1 :.h� c]  assj_/ i c1 service � 
and p:f oviding f o:e vete1•nn r s  rn·,"0 :t\:-'1'2nce ··1 ,:: ! lE"r , tri ruc.l hy e;,x 1 sting s·i..otu i.:es 0 
Sec·,:ion 16 " ln odoptlng or' z•2v:h,j_ ng Qlrn, �:;i.ficat:tun vml .sala1:1y sehedules 
an set fm'."th in sect.i on 15 , the Buar•d shall give full eonside1°a·d.on to 
pl"eva:; lin� 1.�ates i:n o"t'i ''!1? puhl.l c� emp10.,1meni: a.-.d in p:r·ivate employme;,t 
in thj s s i.· t:e and or ��1 :i. s rm · Juse !:hall h:.n,:. mad>::! p2Piodic w ,.ge surveys 
wit:h one s'.leh stn:·vey tn be �- cm ·1ueted <-:· e.cl1 y :·�t r p11ior. to the c,mv(�ning 
o · �"a< h r igu}.uz, �,e...;sion of ·ch::- ::;;tu ::..t= J.r>g:Ls.l m. ,.,..... ::'!' e e:-; t1 tH of su h wagl? 
surv(::�Y to be :t·01'."wa1;,ded with a r• r::_,comrnE!t ded ::; ·E .. �te sa L.=,1·y Sl' lK·d ile tu the 
Gover.'X '.or and State Bi·.•.idg/!t Di :eei : to?'.' fol:'.'' th2:b' u::::e :J n preparing budgets to 
he suJ: ,mi tt�d to thrc� sv.ci:!'!'06 :i n.g :l. c,g:i. �latm·•.3 . 
Sec:U.on 17 , (1) 'l'lw Boar d 1 in t:h.(� pi}m11.d.L(lt :lon of rnles and :i?egulations 
o-overr d.nc;r. sus-1:> crnsions For• c aust: ,  sh;il} not au·/hor:i'. :'. [:'· an appointing a
utho1�J;-;y
CJ i.;:;> • � 
i:J su: pen l an 2111plO)' -.!<;: uP n-01 ,- . tl 1,t11 :i ·� t � �  .  , (.1 7J 1t · ·'. .i:i: c1 ,!'iS_ �'� c\ : ·  ,'�;.e 
penal y o7' mo .. :hnn ·i:1 1 l r j 1 0) ..:i.1 J.e,1d ·1 � d , ,-. 1= ... n 1n 1 1 .. ' •_ nl•?n l,:n y. 1 o� 
. . • . . . ] ' ., , .. . · �  l' ' � 1 1 ·a
 'l.CJ �- , .;• .,, .. ,:\ .r.:;i ,a·'·· ,t, 1 1, , ') 
an a(i( urnu1atJ.0:11 ot f,eve:,'.'a - 1'.F.�Ei:l.L C)Jc ::.; c 'I : l.e .>Oc!l"Q S i.1.i:U.L .[ , . c_; l-..J, J : , _ L !...C \. t. L,t ,  
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B0ard \·Jitnin th:�:t:·i:y (30) days nl:'t211 :i."i:s .1�2ceipt"  ·:(he Bo,1rc1 .,, (·i all :fu.r,n:Ish 
the a: �ency cunc{�:'.'Il(!d ,•1:U:h a ccp y  of t1v� appc:'!al :in adv:_n:eci of the hear•:i_ng,, 
Sec ·:J.on 18 0 Hearings on rm.ch appQa]_u slwJ.1 be DJ} l�n t o  the publJ.c , except 
for cases in tvhieh the Board dete:rmJni:cs ther-e is substan-i:i al ·;:,eason f01, not 
havin:� an open hearing� or. in C 3ser; whe:re the employee so 1,0,q�:ests � and shall 
be in ·os::mal wi L11 t�eh11ical 1•t1les of c·1i dence not apply:in� i:o the p11oceedings 
excep · - ·Lhe ·:ulc,; of privilege Y.'ecognizec1 by law ., Both t' 1e employee and his 
appoi· 1ting ageney shall be n tif'ied l":msonably in advancr� of the h.ear•.ing 
and rn�1y select 1'.'ept'esentat:tves of their choosing 0 prr:!sent and cross0··QXamine 
witne: ;ses and g:lve evidence bcfo!'e the Boat•d , Members of the Board may .] and 
shall at' the r·equef;t  of e:i. t:he"t pm::>ty , issue subpoenas and subpoenas duces 
tecum All testimony shall b(' on Od.th admiui stel.'ed by a memb21"' of the Boro:>d . 
The Board shall cei•tify to the supe1�ior cou1•t the facts uf any refusals to 
obey u subpoena , take the oath ,, or testify , The cuurt shall summarily heat' 
the e-•:idence on such re.�fusal and if the E-�Virlence wm�rants punish such refusal 
in i:hr� same manner and to the same extent as fm., c:on.tempt committed before� 
or in connection wlth the proeeedi!1gs of ., the cotu:t" The Bom�d shall prepare 
an of/icial record of the hear,ing ., including all testimony 5 J.'.'ecorded manually 
o:r., by mechanical devj_ce � and exhibits ,., but if; shall not he requi�!'ed to 
trans1 !ribe such record unless requested by the employee , who shall be furnished 
with a c2omplete transc:r·:ip t upon po'.yrnent of a reasonable charge therefor . 
Payment of the cost of a trunscx•5.pt usc:!d on appeal shGll await determ5.nat5.on 
of the appeal ; and shall bP m.::.de by the empJ.oying agency if the employee p1�evai.ls .. 
SP.c don 19 o Within thirty (30) days ::rftei' the conclns:ion of the hearing
the B·.>ard shall make and fully r·ecor.d in i ts per-manent l",�cords findings of 
fact, conclusions of low '-''ht:in t:he (.�onstruct.i.011 of a rule ., regulation or 
statut� is :tn question � reasons for the action taken and j_ ts order based 
there,Jn,, whi�h shall be final suhjec�t ·1:0 act:i.on by the court on appeal as 
herei· 1after provided , at the same time sending a copy of the findings �  
conclusions and ordE:!l' by rc:gi ffi:eJ.'.'ed mail to the emp] oy.i.ng agency and to the 
emplo:1ee at his address as given at the hero'.'ing or to a :t.�epresentative 
designated by him ·to receive the same ,. 
Section 20 " (1) Within ·i.:hh•ty (30) days afte1."' the reco1"ding of the 
orde1" and the mailing ther,�of , the employee may appeal to the Superior 
Court of Thurston County� or :i.n the case of an employee of an instltut:i.on 
of Hii�er Learning to the Superi.ox' Com."t of the County in which such 
insti·=.:trtion is  located � on one or more of the grounds t:hat the order was : 
(a.) Founded 9n or eonta:f.ned error of law ., which shall specifically 
include erro:r :tn eons 'truction or applieation of' any pe,:tinent rules or 
regu:trtions ; 
(b) Contrar·y 'i:o a prepon<le1�ance of the evidence as disclosed by the? entire
r-ecm:il with resp0ct to any spce:i.fied finding or finclings of fact ; 
(c) Mate1•ially affected by unlawful pPocedu:t.'e ;
(d) Based on violation of any consti'i:v. tionaJ_ provision ; or
( e) Arbi tt'ary or capr5.ci.ou.s .,
(2) Such g:t'Ounds shall br� stated in a ·m�itten notice of appeal filed
with che court:, 1:,.1:i. th copies thereof se:r,v ed on ·the Di.recto!' o:l: Personnel or- a 
membe ::- of his staff or a m2mbe:;::- of the Bue.rd and on the emplcyfng agency, 
) all w tthin th0. time ste:ted o 
(3) Within thir�cy (30) days nfter se.:rvicc of such notice , e:1' i.V:i. thit?. such
furth�r time ns the cou1"t mny allow , the Boaz."d shall t:eansmi t: to the court 
a certified transc:::,Jpt c with exhibits , of t1v� henl':i.ng ;  bu't by stipulation 
between the empJ.oy:lng; agency nn.d ·the employee the tnm::,Ci"ipt may be shortened , 
�md 2> t 1:11eT1 pm•ty unrea�: omibly refusing ·f:o stJ.puJ.1::YL:,2 ·i:o sueh limitation may 
7 
be 011de11ed by the court to pay the additional cost invol.-.,E,d o '(,lr.::! court m;,.y 
requit"e or permit subsequEm.t corrections or addithx.1s to the i::."'lnscl'.'ipt. 
Seetion 21� (1) The cout··t shall review the hearing without a jury on i:he 
basis of the transcript and exhibits, excep·i: ·that in case of alleged il't'egulc11�ities 
in procedure before the Boru�d not shown by the transcript,. the court may order 
testimony t:o be given thereon� The court shall upon request by ei the:,� party 
hear oral argument and receive Wl"'i tten brief so
(2) The court may affirm the order of the Board, remand the matte1· for
furthe:r.· proceedings before the Board, or zieverse Ol" mod:ify ·the order if it: 
f·inds that the employee 1 s objection thereto .is well taken on any oi:' the gY'mmds 
stated a Appeal shall be available to the employee to the Supi"<!me Cou:r."i: l"rcm 
the order of the Superior Court as in other civil cases6 
section 22 .. (1) 1\11 emplo ee i·1ho is te1·m.:.nated ft'(>m sta.-ce sel'v:r..ee may request:
the Board to place his na'lle on au appropriate re-employm"'nt l:tot ,md -.:he Iloa1�d 
shall �-rant this request 'C·Jher.e the circumstances are found to warl"ant 
re=employment. 
(2) Any employee� when fully reinstated after appeal� shall he guaranteed
all emi;:loyee ri6hts and benefits, including back pay� sick leave, vacation 
accrual, retirement and OASDI credits� 
Sectjon 23. The State Personnel Board established and existJng under the 
provisi.ons of RCW 50., 12 C 030 section 42, chapter 35 ,, Lat•:is uf 19 �S and 
section 10 1 chapter 215, Lat�1s of 19l�7 � is nbolished � and i:he tet>ms of office 
of its members a1"e termina·ced at such time as the Board c1•0oted by Section 11 
of ·chi( act has been appointed hy the Gove:r.noi� .. 'th� employees and the 
supplif s. equipmen-i:� records. ,md funds :tn the possession o1.' under the contr.iol 
of sair bo�r(.lcl shall be transfev1;,ed for·i:fo·, i ·h by it to the Depal]bnent of Pe1 sonnel., 
Sect:i on 2 1!,. (1) Bmployc�is, e.·eept the mer:i t system d:! 't?cto1•. currently 
se!'vi.11{ undel.' t1 e juiic;dJ.ct5.on o,· a a·cate mer-it sy!')tem established by la:,·J 
shall automatically reta.in their permanent or probationa1�y status acquired 
under such system; 
(2) All persons who were in the employ of the state gove:r.11ment outside
the sh:.tutory personnel systems :immedia'i:ely prior to the fi.ffectiv�'! date of 
this act� i, positions not e)te11.p ted from the classified system cove1"age by 
-this at. ·c, r.:;hall auto1mri:i,1ally e,:?e..:ve '-'uch permanent or p1•obationary status 
�i th re spect to such pos:U:.iu.no i .iml .:my p,:,im'.' positions, as they would have 
acqt i .td w:ith 1'espect -ch�"e'i:a had �chey be�n serving satisfactoJ:>ily therein 
unde1� i'hC:? mecit S)'St<::m rule, in e·"·'feC't 011 April 1 ,., 1958 � administered by 
the St.:.te Personnel Boar-d under RCW 50.12.030; 
(3) �'he Boat.'d shall give due considei:•a-i:.I-:/,1 to any prior stat('! service of
an applicant .in its establishment of l"U:;_{:!,.� .md regulations f'o1• the making of 
appoin·!ment:s under this ace 
Sect�on 25., (1) Solic:t-i:nt:ion hr or payment to any pa!'"i:isan, political 
or.gani,;ati.on or· .::or ony pa'I ·dsan 4 po.Li tie al . u�:pose of an�1 compulsory assessment 
or inv-o1.untary cont:r.,fbutlo1, is p:::1ohih:t i:ed.. No person shall solicit on state 
prop\;!riy ,my coll'i:Pibution t.,. br:- u�;{?c1 f J!. :,a::c•t.i.san ,, poli ti{!al prn:.'pos(�s. 
(2) l mploye�s shaJ..J ha-,e ·iJ, J 1.•ight t: ,.�·-·� and to e:,p:r,e�;s th.::>11� opin:i.ons 
on all poli cical s jec·t::; ;1u1 ...:am'iic1ates Lu'i:: shall not hold r:E1y po1.itical 
pm:-ty t•f:i:i.ce or partic:.i.p.l'i:'2! in the 111an;:i�12 n"n·c ui a paPttsan, P"Jl:i ---�l�al c rnpaign., 
Nothin�; in this s -ction .;hnLl pr.·ohib-: i· ·1 • asBJ:ried employet:, f:tom par·t:icipnting 
: ully in cumpaigns .reld:1.ng -to '•on-:;t:. tu i:;i ·mal omendmeni:s, ref c:,a:tendPms r
in:i:tia'I ives 7 ..ind issues of o. :::;;;r:ril,•P cha.i"'acter, and for aon=·pa:;�tisan offices., 
(3) Nothing in this st�cticm shall pr-oh:ibi-t appointmerrt, nomination 01�
electj_un to pa:c,t�time publ:i.c off.ice in. a polit:lcal subcLtv::_sion of the state 
when ·the holding of such offiec is not incompatibh'! with, nor .substunt:tally 
interfnres with� the dischm.:ge of official duties in state employment. 
('+) 1-'or persons employGd in State Agencies the op,�1 ..at:1..on of which is 
financed in total or in pax,·t by Fedei•al g.t�ant·-·j_n�aid funds polit:i.cal activ.i ty 
will be regulated by the rules and z,egulations of the Un:tted States Civil 
Servi.er:.' Comminsion, 
Section 26" If any part of this act shall be found to he in conflict with 
:federal r·equirements which are a condition precedent to the allocation of 
federal i'tmds to the state" sueh con.flicting part of this act is hereby 
declared to be inoperative solely to the extent of such confli,.:t and with 
respect to the agencies directly affected :; and such findings or determination 
shall not affect the operation of .the remainder of this act in its application 
to the agencies concerned Q The Board shall make such rules and regulations 
as may be.necessary to meet federal requirements which are a condition 
preced(mt to the receipt of federal funds by the state. 
Sect:i'.on 270 A disbursing officer shall not pay any employee holding a 
position covered by this act unless the employment is in accordance with 
this a(!t or the rules� regulations and orde1 ...s issued hereunder� The Board 
and th�! State Budget Director shall jointly establish procedures for the 
certif:�cat�on of payrolls,, 
Section 28 � There is hereby created a fund to be held :1.n the custody of 
the Stnte Treasut•er, outside t1 e stute tr�asury" desi�nab�d as the HDepartment 
J of Pert;onnel Service Fund" (' to be used by the Boar-cl as a 1�evolving fund for 
the payment of salaries� wages and operations required fo�., the administration 
of the provisions of this act� ltn amount equal to one pericent (1%) of the 
approvf:!d allotments of salaries and wages f 01• all positions in the classified 
servicl� in each of the agencies subject to this act, except the institutions 
of higher learning and the department of highways� shall he charged to the 
operations appropriations of each agency and cr.edi ted to the Depwtment of 
Persom,el Service Fund as such allotments are approved pu:i.."snant to 
chaptel' 328 !? Laws of 1959. The Director of Personnel sha:t.1 fix the terms and 
charge� for services rendered by the Depa.t"trnent of Personnel pursuant to 
section 8 of this act� which amounts shall be credited to the Department of 
Personnel Service Fund and charged against t:he proper fund or appropriation 
of the recipient of such set"V:ices on a quarterly basis; payment for services 
so rendered under section 8 shall be made on a quarterly has:is to the State 
Treasm�er as custudi.an of the Department of Pe1°sonnel Ser-vice fund ., Monies 
from the Department of Pers1JI 1�1 Ser.•vice 1.-'und shall be disbursed by the 
State Treasurer by wa!'rants or checks ou ;,;uuehers duly autho1.1i.zed by the Board. 
Sectfon 29" Nothing in this act shall be inte1�preted as 1.!hanging the 
provlsi:.ons of or affecting the conditions of employment for personnel cove1�ed 
by chapter L�7 ,,6l� RCW. 
Section 30. Section 2 l) chapi:er 113, La;.rn of 19l�7 and RCW 4-3 "66,030 are 
each amended to read as follows: 
'l'he Board may employ sueh l·ntployees as in .i.ts judgment ar·e required from 
time to time. 
Secb.on 3L SecUon L chc1.p'i::e1"' 68� Laws of 1929 and RCl� 11-3 .. 17 ,,090 are 
each amended to i.•ead as follows: 
The administrative board shall: 
(1) Fr.om time to time,; systemati:�e and unify the admini::,tt•ative duties
of the departments of th2 sb-rce gove1:•rn.1ent and make such necessary assignments 
9 
of duties to t1w departments as i'L may dt".�em advisable to eorl'.'clate and 
cool:adinate the tvo:l'.'k the:i.'E,of; 
(2) fix the amount of bond to be given by each appointive stat:<-� officer
and 1c,r,ch tmployee of thfi state in all cases where J.'i.: is nut fixed hy 1aw1; 
(3) Require the giving of an additional bond, ol'' a bond in a gx:,,eater amount
than provided by law� in ull cases where in its judgment the statutory 
bond is not suff'i.c.ient in mnount to covei'.' the liabilities of the offit::er or 
employee; 
(l�) Exempt subordinate f!mployees :tl"om giving bond when in its judgment 
their powers and duties m�e such ns not to require a bond ,,
Section 32 � Section 4, chapter 114-� Lai11s of 1947; section 19 � chapter 176, 
Laws cf 1935; section 4-7 ., chapter 7� Laws of 1921 (heretofore combined and 
codified as RCW 43�41.020) are each amended to read as follo-11rn:' 
(RCW 4-3 0 4-1.020) The director of budget shall: 
(1) Ex.e:i."Cise all the powers and perf orrn all the duties presc1•ibed by law
with l'espect to the administra-tion of the state budget law� the pre·�audi ting 
of state departments� the approval of pm::1chases of mat:erials ancl supplies 
_by state departments !, and the approval of public printing bills; 
(2) Make efficiency surveys of all sta:::e departments and institutions,)
and the admin.istrative and business methods pursued ther�in 1, examine into 
the physical needs and indust:?:'ial activittes the:r:•eof � and make confidential 
reports to the Guvernor 11 recorrnnendi_ng ne,'.!essa:ry betterments, l'.'epai1."s� and 
the installation of improved and more l?e .. morn5.cal administl"ative methods� and 
advising such acJtion as will :i:.>esult in a greater measure of sel:f-suppoi•t and 
remedies for inefficient funct.i,ming.; 
(3) Compute cost findings of the seve1�.1l farming and industJ�.i.al operations
at th£ stc1.te institui:ior,s�. and making co,.1fi.dential r.eports to the Govet'TI.or 
of pr�fit and loss o
Section 33� The following sections of the Revised Code of Washing·ton and 
the f ollet'J'ing sections of the session lm\l's are each hereby repealed: 
(1) Section 5 � chapte:r:• 23q� Laws of 19Sl and RCW L�3 .19" 290;
(2) Section 6� chaptel." 234-, Laws of 1951 and RCW U,3.19,300;
(3) Section 7�, chapteP 234-, Laws of 1951 and RCW 4-3019 0 310.
(10 Section 8� chapte?.' 23L�� Laws of l9Sl and RCW !.J.3.,19"320;
(5) Section 9� chapte?' 23Lt-, Laws of 1951 and RCLv L�3.19 w 330;
(6) Section 10� chapter 23q� Laws of 1951 and RCLv LJ-:L19�3LJ.0;
(7) Section 11, chapter 234� Laws of 1951 and RCW 1.t-3 ., 19 0 350;
�8) S�tion 12 -r, chapter 23l!-, Laws of 1951 and RCW 4::L19.360;
(9) Section 3 ., chapter 2 20 � Laws of 191.J-9, as last amended by section lt-4 }
chapter 383, Laws of l95S, and RCW LJ.3 o 27 .060; 
(10) Set�ti.on 4-2, chapter 35, Laws of 1:lt�c.;, as amended by seetion 10 ..
chapter 215 ., Lm11s of 19LJ-7 and RCW SO .12 . fl 30 ; 
(11) Section 3, ehapter 216 i, La'i'Js of 1J39�. as amended by seetion 1�
chapter. 128� Laws of 194-1 and RCW 7li-"OLL,l130" 
section 3t� 0 This act shall be :r·efeJ,:,r,ed to as the Statf.! Civil Ser.v:ie
e Law"
Section 35 � If any provision of this act or the o.ppJ:i.eat:ion thereof is 
held invalid, such invalidity shall not ·�ffeet othe:r· provisions 01-� applicattons 
of the::: ac·t which can be. givPn effect \i.d. ti10ut the Jnval:td provision or 
application '.j and to this end any se�t.:i.on� sentence, or vmi.:d is decla�Jed to 
.be severable� 
., J\ ; I I 
'J\j; Fu ult:y Senate 
f'ROM: Kenneth K Harsha 
Chairman� Faculty Senate 
DA t•E: October 2L1 1970 
RE: Issue of Collective Bat'gaining 
The issue facing the raculty Senate today is what route,: if any, 
does the faculty at Central desire to take in order, to strengthen its 
abili 1-y to bargain and negotiate ·""- individually and eollectivcly, In 
this regard, some possible alte1�natives should fi:r•st be examined, 
l. Press for legislation that would lift the �xel!fQ!. status of
those in higher education now excluded from the 
Col e ::::..,..;:::.....;:;=. AiJ. oi. 1967, 
�'. � Attempt to have the "'1S:sJ.unal Ne gut· .at:.i.ons Law ex tended t,) 
four�year state colleges and universities in Washington., This 
law is now applicable ft·1om K through the COOJr\uni ty college.,. 
:: " Attempt to have 
allow a meshing 
the ..f: of e.:s W-! 
:1 o Str·engthen the existing bar,ga.ining and negotiation mechanisms 
no.v available; including, especially.> a stronger con·erted effort 
on the part of Central I s 1 acul ty· in the quest for' improved 
conditions 
A collection of effort on the part of Washington state colleges 
and univex·•sities,. In other words., collective negotiations in 
those areas that are of joint concern to faculty memberis in all 
o:r the four=year state institutions of h:i.gher education in 
�\Tash:ington o
1hese represent seve1�a1 alternatives; undoubtedly, ther(· are others 
that 1,,ould apply to people in higher edu�ation" In any event, it should bP 
:t•ememhe:r•ed that any formalized collective bargaining a:t·:rangement· ente:t'."ed 
J.nto by the faculty at Cent1°al would be by individual choice, No persun 
would be f1ur""Ced to join a negotiation unit of any type and could continue 
to ba:rgain on his own behalf as an 1.n.dJ..vicluaL 
Members of the Fm.,ul ty SenatE': earlier received copies of House Bi 11 li-83 
(Public· Employees Collective Ba1:1gaining Ac t) aDd House Bill �1·-39 (which 
established a system of personnel admi.nistration for state institutions ot' 
,,r 
t,' p; • edu'L;ation) The s�ional Ne.&o rm12..J�mi w 11 be distr bt ed 
< t h rr eet:lng. 
W1 at the Executive Committee would like to accomplish today would be 
to re(ll est that the Fat::ul ty Senate exercise its Power of Ref e:, endum and 
ref\:r i:he issue of collective bar-gaining to the entb:·1e fa..:?u.lty, 'I.'he 
referei:.dum would be conducted as soon as possible, with each faculty 
member receiving a package of materials that would precisely and concisely 
explain the issue and give the available alternatives e The bills that 
have bt•en distributed to the Faculty Senate would be made available lri 
£!ach di•partment on campus f'or faculty reference o After completing 
the re1erendum� we would seem to have a good idea as to where the 
acult� at Central stands on collecti.ve barga:i.ning� 
Tliis � of co\.lr'se" does not preclude d:iscussion and action by the 
Facul n Senate today. The Senate, hc:Meve.i."' � should .be careful to 
indicai e that it is speaking for the Senate and not necessarily for the 
facul� at'"large, unless it is clearly eviden-t that opinions around 
campus have been sufficiently solicited,, 
• 
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281\ 72. 020 Det·initions As •.1sed in this chapter: 
''Employee or·gnnization means any organization which includes 
as merrbers �ertificat£:-:d employees of a school district and 1Mhi..:·h 
ha as one of its PUI'Poses the representation of the employees ln 
th�ir employment relations with the school district,. 
"Cer·tifieated employee•· means any employee holding a regular.• 
t:{-lach:ing certificate of the state and \�·ho is employed by any school 
district with the exception of the chief administrative officer of 
each local districtg 
28A ,, 7 2., 030 Negotiation by representatives r::i ell'i�loyee organization 
Au hridzed -�Subject matt�r-, Representatives of an employee organi� 
zation, which organizati shall b necr�t ha 1 , have . ·on a majority 
in an election to repres the ce ificated P.mp ees thin its 
sc.,ool district,. shall h, the ri l L at..ter , ·u� esta, .ished 
administrative channels. o meet, nfe:.'", and r ·� iate ,ith thE­
bo,1rd of directors of thf:' school district or a committee thereof 
to , 1 1:unicate the considered professional jud, .i• nt uf the certificated 
st:1 j prior to the final adoption by the board t proposed school 
polJc s relating to, but not limited to� curr! ulum 1 textbook selection 
in�service tl'aining, student teaching programs personnel, hiring and 
assignment practices J leaves of absenc:e, salarit=•s and salary schedules 
and noninstructional duties .. 
2BA�72n04-0 -�-: Separate empluyPe organization of employl-'es
of community college, If in any school district there is a 
separate employee organization of cer·tificated employees of a 
community college., which 01;gan.ization shalL by secret ballot� h.ive 
won a majority in an election to represent'_ the certificated employees
of the conmunity college� the represf'ntatives of the separate 
iW . ., Pgation shall 1 1 E! the ri�· after using established administrative 
clr,1 nels� to meet nfer, an got!ate with the board of directors 
o t 1e school dis i: t or a cc. t 1 ttee thereof to corrmunicate the 
considered p ·•.>1 ssional judgment of the certificated staff prior to 
the final ad p, on by the board of proposed school policies related 
to, but not l n1 ted to� curriculum, textbook selection, in-service
tr..iining, student teaching programs, personnel i hiring and assign=
ment pt"actices, leaves or absence� Sc':laries and salary schedules, and 
m)nins tructional dut'ies .. 
28 72.050 Cet"tificated employee may appear in own behalf,. 
Not:hiri I in this chapter shall prohibit any certificated employee 
from , pearing in his own behalf on ir,attl�rs r·elating to h:is 
employment relations with the school. district., 
28A, 72 ., Of>O Advisory (ummi ttee T- (l.I,npusi tion-· -Report-·" Recorn" 
mendations. efff:ct.. Iu the evt:!nt th.:,t any mati:et i;eJn,� j,)intly 
onsidered by the employee- urganizati on and the buard oi directo·r·s 
t f th£· school distl"ict is Il':Jt set'tlc:d b}' the means pr<J•,,ided in this 
chapter, ei. ther· pdrty, t\tenty---tour lwurs after ser,.:ing written n0tice 
c,f their intended ae:tiun lo the othe.r pai1ty .·, may r-eque:; t tht 
assistance and advic<2 oi a conmittee �ompused of educatorG and schoul 
., 
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• 
• 
,, ,,1' )tr' c·,1 �,j, l )( f•t 11'_• 1t' ( 1 I (( f T\L'
1 
,, if ,1. I( 
;J, 23 ( •11ttl 1 ".1 ;}lr]JI Pl,f . .C' ,., 1 l- fnlt. lt- r,,.¥ VI !1 .,\j r !·, ... �-..Li.• 
HI : ' ') 0 d ' r, (. � ( !_ (' n �·, l I ; ! J ' �' V. ' ' )L / ( <' (· 11 d ' 'l rJ l V . ' Lt . ' l" ! '· ) ' t ' ": 
fl'•! , rrH a�;•,i<t,,rce f\1 1 1,, r•ec,n1nilJ',1t1r)n< L•I h"' 1·01i1,n,ttl'P ''.1<11 
1: <'ll,i,-;ory •llJy d.!1(i nc,, bi1,u111:.:;Llpun t1tt' l>,1a,c ot 1lp1('(J'1!: (Y ,[1r 
'·r, 1111'/c'e OYg,3.'lll'dllCD 
�8i\. 7 2 070 Discrin,_i_w,:ti'on prohibJted. hocfrds oi Git·e<·tc,r·s of 
:,;c 1c)o: dis i rJ cts or anv .:tdn• \.nis tra t:ivP otf i1..·er• then-o± sha 11 no\' 
( i ,ctiwinule against cer·tificated empioyeef: o.t applicants .tor such 
pod. tJ ons bceause of thP.i r· membership or nonm!:c"mbeY .sliip in emp loy·ee 
o, ;,;aniza tions or their e:x.ercisf.:: of othe1· l'].ghts under th:is chapter, 
28A,12 .OSO D.istrjct di:r,ectors ·to adopt rules and regulations. 
Bo H'ds of directors of school districts shall adopt reasonable rules 
an l regulations for' thE' administration o.t employe:r-·-Pmployee rela .. · 
ti,ns under this chapter, 
28A" 72 090 Prior ngreements" Nothing in this chapter shall be 
eo,1strued to annul m:· modify .. or to preelude the r1enewal or 
co 1tinuation of,. any lawful agreement heretofore entered into between 
an1 school districts and any rep.cesuita tive oY its employees_ 
.. 
l ) 
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Cl)_�) -i .. ;:;·"Jnd.··-1.,. PEL' !11.1 ty bei1ate 
Dl\'.L'E: Octo;Jer l 5, .. 970 
RE: Issue of CoL.ective narg2.i.ning to be discussed ac: Special Fc:..culty SenatG 
il'Jeeting, Oct<)Dt'r 21, 1970, 4:00 p.rn.., liertz-Roor.1 123. 
'.L'i1e issue i:;efore us is wliether or not we as faculty in an institution of 
id g11er learning tles .. r.e to have our e;cemption from the Collective Di:).rga.ining 
Act of 1967 lifted. Engrossed Eouse Bill No. 483 (known as the "Public 
Employees Collectiv,.! Bargaining Act") was apparently wr:i.tt.1-:n by Rep1:2sl�nL:1.tives 
Humiston, HcGavick, and Zimmerman. It was introduced to the legislature 
on Ja.nuary 27, 1967, and referred to tne Conunittee on La.bar and Employment 
Security. The 13:Lll passed the Senate on l\pY:il 17, 1967, and the House on 
April 19, 1967, becoming effective on July 1, 1967. Bill lJo. 483 was an 
amendment to the State Civil Service Law of 1961, amending certain sections 
of that law. 
Substitute !iouse Bill No. 239, submitted to the House on February 22, 1�69, 
additionally amended sections of the 1961 law, and was -:vri.tten specifically 
to create a system of personnel ad.ministration for institut.ions of higher 
learning. Certain ,3J.llployees of tbese institutions were again exempted from 
this act (.see Page :l of the 1969 law). .6ill No. 23'.J pa3sed the Bouse on 
Harci1 14, 1969, and the Senate on March 26, 196SJ. 
Engrossed house J;:liL!. No. 483 and Substitute House Bill !'-lo. 239 follow: 
i'I'i1e Law of 1961 is a million pages long; therefore, we made no attempt 
to copy that bill for Faculty Senate consumption). 
More to follow. 
wo,.lld you please dL,;cuss this material with members of your department and 
imrite them to attend Wednesday's Senate meeting and partici.p2.te in the 
discussion if they :;;o desire. 
I.\, _l'f} 
JJl·�;,�·1.d �� ::.1..:· 5 _.;t. t:i.1i11.� �Ja.:i:11: .:,;..L·v :(7 
L'._..r,)/'..( �(Lle�.1 t·. S:.0,.:u:c :; ::·�:/ � 
r:ep,; 0�,;"ont0d f:ni: tl:e purpose of ,.;ol1,;,ctivc barqainin9 )Y crganiz::tt.ions 
of the:L:c ovm choic<c;,: ,rrnend:i.ng ,,1.:,ction 15, ci1aptm: 1, laws ot 1961 
.J.rcd ··11 41.06,150; ;;wd p.to',•iding an e.ff12ct:ive dut.e. 
:3c�ct::ion ]5, ciw.pte,�- l, Ln.ws of 1�)61 and EC\i t!.LU6 .. 15D ;;:.re 
'l'he ).:ic,a.n.l slic 11 a.dopt ,nK1 1n::ornulqa.t:e :cules and. rEigula L:.iuns, con,;istent 
,d i.:h the: purpcses ·:.>.nd provis:.•.c,n::: o:c thi::; chap Lex: a.nrJ \,Ji th th::, Lost :,tc1nc1al::Js 
.t'o.l J.cv,E,cl for, the cd :w.1 i ssaJ., :c:1J.SJ?<,fr1si.on, or J.1::.:1.1otion of an employ(,(:_, ,u,d 
e.l .i.,3i.bj 1:i.ty .:U.st:s; e.>:,rn,jx,.a.tions fo:r: a.11 pos.i-i.·.icns in th(� co:rruetiti.ve and .r,m1 ·
•,1ben nee cs:;,:.r.y and i:;u.b£;w3uen t reernploy1n•:?nt, }:,o t.h F.;ccordin�r t·) senj (i.,� .i. ty; 
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o··ver nnv:�J.1i·�:�J. unit.s for positi.cnir:: of <� S'. .i.1n.L\a1 ;.·, ! t_-.1, .. _,;_1 
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(), 1.., ,J_J 1 11,_;. I..,"} 
Re l..i r it,,,. ) ' ... �- J d,-"i _.,,.1s�ed t0 �econtl ccd ..... 1 lJ • 
Ar' "' } e i.a ::Lr�q Lo st-'J.t.e i.11�"U.cutions of hight�:C education; eE ;ablisr.;.ng 
,:;; \T ; ;.:.e1ct of pcin onne1 [�drnin i_str,:1 c.i.on for s i:.a.t<'! ins ti tu :ions of 
:l.9her educa.L:-J.on,, cJ.J,ending sectior.. 2, chapter 1, La,,,rs <)f 1�6J., as 
··nended b} r;ection 1m, chapt�r 3, Laws of 196 7 ex. ses;., and
RC'/ '1.06.020; amend.incJ section 4 1' chapter 1, Laws of '.961 a.Ld
re;r,; 4. �. 06. o,w; amending E"-ection 7, chapt1cer 1, La\\"S of !. 961, os
iast amended by section 47, chapter 8, Laws of 1967 ex. sess.,
•nJ. RCW 111.06.070; amending section 20, chapter l, Law.; of l�,61,
•nd RC\\1 41.06,7.00; r,�pe[•.linsf sec:tion 5, chapter 1, Law::; of 1961:
and RCW 41.06.050; 2_clding nev, sect.ions to Title 28. as ;i new
chapt ,:r thc:ceof unless or until tlte proposed education code of
1969 (J.,1.1 • • •  \ shal.J. become ef:·fective, at which time it uhaJ.l be
added th,,-,r0to ui, a 11ew chapter thi"reof; and providing an effective
date.
r , IV..::' .'l ;)) BY 'l'.1.JL LEGIS!,/l. .mm� Ol:' 'i'HE [_;'fA'rE CF' i-JASHINGTON: 
N.:;1-1 ::..1'. �'.eed.c,11 l. '.l'hf-' 5.nLE ests of state insti.tu.tion[' 
01 · J �,1,c i:: ;::clue tion and the employeer., of those institutions wU.l be 
i.l r_ • ut,:rud b:, the enactment of a system of personn1.;l administr,;_tion designed
SPN .. L.u_ca 1 J._y to m,20t pa1.·i:..iculc:r needs in connection with employer-errpJ.oyee
o,1 cd-,i rs in the state in��u_tuti0nF; of l1j.gher eduGation. 'I'he general
purµos o t,lis act is to ei,taLlish a system of personnel adm:.nistn,tion
tor t...1 institutions of hig 1er edU<.:ation in the state which i!; based on
mor1t p:r.inciplos ,,rnd r;;cientific methods, ancl which governs the appointment,
promotion .,. transfer, Ja,yoif, :"."ecru:Ltment, retention, classification ancl
pay pldr,s, n�mova.l, ,Hr-:cipJine, and. welfe._r.e of employees covm:ed under this act.
N,�\·/ :::;EC'L'ION, Sec. 2. Unle:,,s the context clearly ind:Lc ates otherwise, 
t:1e ,,.,m;ls 1.ii�ec1 :i.ii:-t.h.is act have the mean:in9 given in this ser;�.ion. 
(11 "Inf..,titutions _of hiqtier eclucat:ion" are che Univers:·t.y of 'i'/ashingt.on, 
1;c!sbington Si:..'l.te_ Uni-<JerBity, Centr<1l Washington State College, Eastern Washington
Sta •. e College, WGs1;ern '.vash:Ling ton :,tc1.b� College, '!'he Evergreeit State College, 
cl.nd the variou� st.ate community c.;ollege� ••
(2) "Board" means the h:Lghe!: education personnel board established
u�der the provisions of sec�ion 6 of Ll1is act; 
(3) "IleJ..;,,ted. boa.eds" mea:,u; 1:ne state hoard for communi·: y college education
.:i,m the higher Gducation pe:c·som1el boa.H.i.; and such other boan.s, councils and 
co1mnissi,:ms ·:·�lal:ed to h.iglv,�r educe� tion as may he estahLi. shecid, 
{,'l) "Classified servi-::e." mea.,1s ell posit:iom:-, E\t thE, iw ti t:utinns of 
bi.<Jl er tducation subj-8ci·. to the provisions of this act, 
1 '5\ 'Competit..ive sc:c·'Jce" rnca.ns ctll pos:i.tic,ns j_n 1.:he c:ia:3:.,if:Led 
S(.rvice i:or ·1hich a co.•npe-i.:.i tivr� e;�c.mina;- ion 3.s J7eci.uired as a c onditLin 
p:r::eC'c.ic!ent to appointment; 
) 
,, (1! 
' l 
l • ,, 
._t:;:i ( \._ (. ' r,- I j} l).f 1 l' ,..\ l l\_.,/1 (..({ ,( d, 
• l €.' f i_ , I' f � ( ). ) ,J (- � I ,.( • LJ l '· � (_ ! J I .. n 1.. � ( ... c { ,. • 
( . ' ..
p. ', i (. ; t 
r:1n1Jloy( cs :)f i�:,st t::. ;:io.�v.:� i)f h:��rheJ: ec!."J!::1.tion �:in<l -��� Latf:;1-:� hoa ·d .. tJ r.l·�-:-e }1c-x.:J:i�1 
exe!nP!:��:. i.:T()rn C('}''i..i"e:t:1.·-�']'e of l�
i_1.i�-' c-,.,:\::
( 1) t11�.;::l1�: ;;� .. �rs o.f the c_f::,-�l�-7i�r.n.-L.n-:_1 t,..,.J::'.i..�fJ ,yf each i:n:,titct tio11 a.�!d rt:, ·i.:� L'2d
boards, aJl pret:,:i.dents, vice pre;::;_Ld,2r,t::, and th2ir confidentia. secrei:dci,�:-;, 
a•ltnini�;:;Lr.e.t:i:�1e aJ)d .. i:-,e!·.-:,onal assLs':r:;�i1tS; d(?ans, ,1i·.tcGtOXf] ,t and cha.1.Cfi!1,;�Tl; 
aca, i,;;mic r;•2·.·soimel; ar,d executive lwads of rn,.:t:'ior acl1ni1d.,; t..r0. tj: ,e or academic 
divisior:s employed 1,y institutions of hi9h.::r oducation. 
(2'· Stuuent, pa:r.t-r:.iJne, or ·temp(irary employ8es, and pa :t-time professional 
('.on::rnlta.nts, as defined by t1ve highf�r ,,ducation personnel .t.oa;·d, employed by 
institution:: of hj_gher edui.;:ation and' r,:,l.;a.ted boards. 
(31 'the di,2r;·tor, hi:, conf:i.dm,tJ.;,J). sec,etary, asf;:istan ·. d5.:r�:ct.ors, am1 
p1.·of .:, '.,�� ional education r=mpl,)ye<:!S or:: th(� td:at.e .board for community colle•JC:i edL\c,., ': ·io,, ..
f4l 'Cllo }Y�:Cs(,!F!el J.:.·:ectc,.r <.,f: the hiqb.8:r. '=ducation J:.i(�r:mnnel l;oa,.d and 
t>·, !:� �.-.:c.J.�;.-.id.entin.1 �:3ec.·rt::.;tary ..
·s, 'J.'h0 90•/c·-nh1g board of: ·�a.ch :i.l;stit.ution, and :c,2latcd }:x:iardc, may �d.u, 
'"·..,,.�iii. �·nir;, l:.hj.s o.c.t., r.ub:\ect to tf.(, employees :d.9llt of appea: to the hiqher 
•r,L'<',�; ), ·,n pr.:,csnrn1e :_ .bor:t:t·6, cl.S\SSi.ficat:;_ons involving :t:e-,;ea.rch act:i vi ties,
,·,·11111.,0,.,.n,;i c.,f �;t:·1.2,icnLs, e.'l:i.:enr.don or continuing education c1.ct:vi.t.i.es, ,_:it"aphic
'>, r .. ,:iubJ. "i.c2: tj ons r,cti v:i t:i.t;, �: r(-;qui,: :i.1,9 presc:r:ib(:\d academic prt:)para tion o:r 
:.-ll'-'" i tr,,,L·d.ng, and princ.:i.pa.1. i1Ssistants to mU:!CUU.ve i-1eads of major 
c.,1_,1 1 ., �,t r..,,.t:Lve or ;'\c:;;,d�:rn:l.c divir,ion::;, c\s (:lt•t.e:tmined by t.he hi�:her education 
[)�,i: ;or,., ... l. J:x.i::n:d: PRCfvlDED, 'fha.t no nor1acade:mic Eimployrie m:19a�red in office, 
. •; , c;,,L I m,d.nL0nc.u.v:�e, o:r. f1.1ocl. ar:d t.1:ad(:J services may be exemr,ted by the 
.. i.(,•t .,.. ,:J,.c:a.t:icrn pe:r.;::;or,i1.e;J. boat:d u.nde:r: t.h:i.�; p:r:ovision. 
,,,,� ·l :,1,;r;'.l"J )N. Sec. 5, .�r,1· ,�mplcNc<:: i'.aving a clas . .;.i l:iec se:cvice stz.tus 
i ,l p:i:, LtJoi71ua, 
0
L.;1.ke a i"(.>Jnpoi:a:,:y clppointi,1ent. i� an exe.inpi· fK sit.ion, with 
',., . J.9Lt i:o 1.· •t,.u.·, to h:i:,; r.-e911lr.1r ,:'O!n-ti1n, or to a lil·,:: ,.:,osJ.tio.11, at the 
L0'., :.; •Jn o;. Sl:u.:l, tc:mp-'.'.>ra:i:y appoi;,tmr,rd:.. 
Sec. 6. ( l.) There j ::i hex eby c::-1:w ted a :,;t ate h.:i:;her 
<!duca Li on p��Z-'.:!. 1.£-!_ .'-!?}�� i ClHnl,OHcd '.Jf ;._:l.C�'.; .. _!�:��1?:::E.?_ appointed. by the goveJ:noi"'.'.
::,\;;b:ject. :c, c !:m.1:·�n ... · ic)n ;jy UK, .1:;r,;:m2-te: PROVUJEO, '.i.'h.:it no member app:)inted 
\,-hen the legis]ati..u:e was not in sension sh,,."!.l coi,t.i,mt·: to be �- meir,ber: of the 
Le ,ni i.tf·;:ei:  tli.e t-Jii:ct.i,,th 1.1,:,.y of the ne:;::-L legii::;lat).ve session un1l�s:, his 
apporni:m•�nt h11a:I 1 lift rt� b,�f'!l:. .'.l.J?] ,rOVCd by t!it: S<.na·te. '1'1)0 fJ.:r:st SU Cb ,):;:Fu:ci. 
i:ihaJ..l 1;,, apptJ· ,.1�:ec: dthill t:hi·,..ty day,, aft�,· thr� t·�f .. ect·i :e dat:E c,f thi:., a.ct 
f:or. tei�•;,:; of _l:::'.?: �l�•. �u1d _six yl'::2.rs. Ea :h odr1--munberwJ year tlte::e,.,,£-;::.e:c the 
... .,ov,?�c! ·'o:- "J11a·.1_1 <l.}?}?01:1i: a nternl-:t-:!1.' fcr - C\ s:ix·-y·ear: terr,L. Pf):r,son.Ei �i1 aJ}J_)oinL.�'·-.1 
[:;f11 l ·1 �1 1/�::� c? e�·u:. .. ly d. 1:�cn1strPi:.:3c: Dn i.n\-,t2:.·:.:-e:3t u.:i.1..-J. 1)1=.:lif;f :�r:l tb� {neJ::i. l.: ;_Ye i:1ci�l£:,
Br.all i .o':: J 10: d a.nv c :;}wr (,·mployrnent w l th the state., :-;tE.\J.:L not ha.ve bc�en an 
,Jffice.i:· of a political pE,r-:::.y ft°Jl." a p,"!rio,l of one .Yt.'ar :Lr,u�iediatcJ.y p:c i.or to 
si..,cb e.\,).:_'Ld ;1tm,.:mt, o.nd shall not Le or become a ccinC:U.c1ate for r:artisan el2ctivG pu;J:L.i.c 
office d, rin'.: tlle t.;_;./-m to wk·1.i,;h they are ap!>Oi.nted. 
':: l Ea.ch memb�r of t.ne b:)ard shall be paid fifty dollars for ,};1.c:h day 
l ·· ;:Leh b0 ivlS a.c:tual ly c1.i.:.r.ended. a. meet:J.ng of the boa.r.:l officially held. The 
i'. ._,, d m,�y r?r d ,e a.n? "l'.1.mber of c!a-5.J y payn,::,int:1 fo.r- of:'"ic:i.al 
,) 
) 
:,11.-·eting.s of thP 1.1oi)_·c<�·;_ ,::ct1-,,E1Jly· ut·:�--:�n'..·Jr:>:1.. .l11c�11bf-.�x::? of i�hG bc,a.':�(l �:.l1a.ll al�:>o b(�
t"'ei1n.bv.1�·sed :fo:t: :oc;;cesf->· ry -�.-.rtJ·vol (.1 nd. o ·, (10:/.:- f�-·};,·'"··(:�1u.;,::e.�::; i:-tcU.r;i·cd. in t·he ;Jj_ scl-1arg2.
of thr::1%. offi.c;i,::11 d'l-".{�:, 1.-::J (H� thr.� ::��rne J).:J:::;_;_f; r-:�_-: j.•.-_:; }/'-·c·d·]�di.:�d. fo�-- si.A.:tle uf£.ice:c::; 
a�1d en1r'lloyee� ��(H1err:1..1) ·y. 
f;\) '}.t it;,] f:ix2I:; in;,:;cc: i,i.g :follovdng '.:he ;:,ppointmeni.: of i:lJ.1 of :i.ti:; me;nbers, 
e.nd annua.J. ly tbc:n::eaftE:>:, t.lHc; hoard sbc-d.l elect a. cha:i.:cman and. v:L,.::e chainaan
frot,1 ainong it,,; me1n.be.rE to s,:!:r.'Vc one yE,ar. 'I'he presenc<� of. al: lciast two members
o.f the board slw.11 co.r,st:i.tute a qLur1.2:m to t:r:D.ns,:i.<:.;t business. A. wr.i tt.en p1..i'h:Lii::
:r:ecox:d shall be kept Ly the boar.d of all actions of the boa.rd.
( 4) 'rhe hoard. shall app:Jint a personnel <lirector who sha}.l be the chj_ef
»taff office.t· for the board. In nrepa:cj ng matters fo:r. consideration by the
hoard and. in coordinating the irnplemerl"i:at.ion of the hoard Is rules anLl. regulations,
the personnel di.rector sha.11 work in conjunction with the campun personnel
officers and th�dr staffs at each institution of higher education, and in the
case of conmrunity colleges, with the �.tate board for community college educ,1.tion.
When necessary, the personnel director may request the creation of task forces
r.1rawn from the four-yea.r institutions of higlv�r education, anc., represe:ntati--res
of the ·.rarious state community colleges through the state board for community
eollege education, for the accomplishment of any projects undertaken by the
.l.xia.rd. 'l'he direc:tor may employ necessary personnel for the boal-:d, and t:he board
mcty appoint and compensate hearing officers to h€;ar and conduct appeals. '.!'he
boar<l shall establish an office for the conduct of its business.
J\,�W_§_ECTim.1,. Sec. 7. ( 1} In t.he necessary conduct of its work, the
).YJard shall meet monthly unless there is no pending business requiring boarc1 
action. Meetings shc1.ll be held on campu:-:,es of the va:cious statf� instituti.ons 
of higher education. Meetinqs may be called by tlae chairman of the hoard., 
er a majority of the rnE!mbers of t:.he. board. Uear:i.ngs may be called by the 
chalrman of the board�or a majori.;ty of the members of the board, An official 
notice of the calling of a hearing shall be filed with the personnel director, 
and all members of the board shall be notified. 
12} No release of material, or statement of findings shall be
made except with the approval of a majority of the board. 
(3) In the conduct of hearings or investigations, a member of the Jxx1rd,
or the director of personnel, or the l1,�aring officer appointed to conduct the 
hearing, may administer oaths. 
NEW Sf.!.�T;_oN. sec. 8. Each institution of higher educatfon and each
relaterl board shall designate an officer who shall perform duties as personnel 
officer. The personnel officer at each institution or related board shall 
direct., supervise, and manage administrative and technical personnel activities 
for the classified service at the institution or related board consistent w:Lt.h 
1:101icies established by the institution or related board and in accordance 
with the provisions of this act and the rules and regulations approved and 
promulgated thereunde'r. Institutions may undertake jointly with one or more 
other institutions to appoint a person qualified to perform the duties of 
personnel officer, provide staff and financial support and may engage consulta.nts 
to a::-;si.st. in the perfo:r.mance of specific projects. ·rhe services of tlie state 
i-;,,_..- ;,--tn 10•n-l.: of pE:;rsonnel may also be utilized by the institutions or related 
r)r;-z-1rd£:.: 1;,ursua:nt to RCW 41 .. 06.080..
'!'he sta.-t-e board for CO!Tu'Uunity college educal�ion shall have general 
m,pe1 <.1:i :;;.i.on i'cii.c\ control over activit:i es unui�x-takeP. by the various stclte co11unwi.i.tv 
c,, 1 leqc ·; ))\ir,':'11,); ,_t; to this ser..:t:i.on. 
p1;� 1:- so r! _l� r·.J p _; 1 �. c . : (::� ::�; , :r: : : l. (:'.. .�:: : c.J .-:·,._ Fi �:J ..l t'�; <:,=1 ·: � �; ().:.-_i t1!. J.() f.J�'�'/ �pl :� .t. c: ':� : .:�rH1 ��·.Ht (-�ndrne.nt��; the:.:'.' (:-! Lo ,
�,::11;} 1 1  } � (� .. :-_i ,:.: c • :.• c..:1. O�l on .I ·/ ;:.:=_ :1� '. : C-; , .  t:t"1 c  r _·:,··_.,cJ :;·:c ! )·1D .. : ,�: .i \, : �n i': tV(--:; :1.11· .. \/ (L�_.\ y�; ' nc· LiCE! to , rJ nd
CDns.Ld(�r(:d ";)1 ··c ,r�1 r::', ,") - 1• r:., f l.THn _. (?1 ll}"_) J ( ) v (.· C� !� t:: ::?(�·�� :-:;:c ;.1 ' .. :c·, C-.i \: e �; [-� i Jd in::3t i, t.u : · :�ons or r(:;l,·::.t.cd 
�allege edu�2tion . 
CcmpJ 1:, f · c, a.nd c 1u:r�nt c cm1p:U ,i. t .i.0,1. E, of a.11 /.'l.d. ,?s b.nd r<:·,�1u.lations of the board in 
priut�d , :mimeoq:·iaphe,' , m: mu} ti,:r-·:,pheci. fo:rm slialJ be-, :;1.vailable from the 
":.·:>2·,d. \•1U:,,0 1 i <. cl-ia.r.g0 . 
N'Ef,i' SECTCON .. sr::,c . J.O . ( l )  'l'hr:, b .iqh(�r education p<.'rso;m,"'J bo,:i rll sht, Ll  
ad.opt ,.mtl p1':omu'.�Ja 1.�e xnles and :cesruLitions ., cun�d.st:en t witli thrc: purposes  an<-{ 
p:cov is ions o t this chn:.pter 2i.nci w.i i:h the bef3t s l:i,rn.da.rd.:..: o :f peri-mnnel ,:,chn:i.ni •:'. ::;:;,, tio1 1 ,  
reqard.i.ng the b, ti,is for , and procec1u.:ces to be fol lowed for , the dismissal , 
su spensicn , or demotJ.0 1.1 of an employeF� , ;:i nd appea}. s therC'from ; ce:ctific,1 tio·'1 
of munes for vacancies , including promoU.ons , with the nun1ber o:;: nm,1es equa L to 
t•,vo more names than there are vacancies to be filled , such na:mes r,;pre:,enti ,1q 
applicc1.nts r.ated highest on eligibil ity li(;tr, ; exa.,·uimd:ions f,.:ir all posithms 
in the� r.:ornpetit>.ve o.nd. noncornpe.tit.5.ve r.::er-v :l. ce ;  ,\r,pointme!1 ls ; probationary p,":d.ods 
of s:b, months and rej ec tions therein ; t:r::an:.,fer s ;  sj ck le,'lves a.nd vacations ;
hours of:  ,1ork , 1ayoffc when nec(�ssa.ry und subm�quent :.ce.::,mployment , both according
lo smdori ty ,  dot.ermination of appr.op,:·iatEi bargaining 1.mit s 'ti'ithin a,ny inst i tut.ion
or related boa:r·ds : PROVIIiBD ,  1rha. t in mak.i nsr such detern,.ina, ti.on t;:ie board r,haLl
coiwider the dut.i.=:s ., skill .•J , and 1 1m.l-.�ng_ conditions of _ the _ e1r,p,J()y_,�es , the
t i:Ls tory of  coU ective bargaining by the employees and their bc"-rgaining 
repre8entat.:i.v2s ,  the r;:!xtent of or:\Ju.ni,�a.t.i on <.1monq the employees , and. the de:3ires 
of the e).nployeer; ;  certification and dec(-,\y;·tification of exclusive bargaining 
;cE'!p.r.esentati.ves ;  ag:r.·eements between institu tion:::.: or related hoards and cer.t Lf .i(:?d 
excl ·,,.s :l ve b;,u:ga :i.ning :rGpresentatives provi ding fer grievance procedures and 
collective negotiations on all pe:;::·so1mel ma tters over: tvhich the inst:i tut.ion. 
or the related bonrd may lawfully mwrci se discretion ; written a.qreement.s may 
contain provisions for payroll deductions of p_ni_pJ oye,� organization dues upon 
zmtho:rizat.ion by th,� employee member and for the cancellation of such payro l l 
deduction by the filing of c1. prop,�r prior notlce by the employee with the 
institution and the employee o:rgahization : PROVIDED , That. nothing contain.Ed 
herei n shall  penni t or grant to any empl,-:,yee the right to strike or refuse :�o 
perfonn his official duties ; adoption anrJ. revis ion of comprehens.'ivei classification 
plans for. all po.::-:itions in the classified servi ce ,  bctsed on investigation and 
an;i lvr,;is of th<� duties and responsibilities of each such pos:i t:ion; �.lleir..:ati.on •'- � 
and reallocation of positions within the clessificat:icn plan ; train:i.ng proq:r.a1,1s 
including in,.·serv:i.ce , promotional , and supervisory; re9ular increment incr,,\;.ses 
wit.hin the series of steps for. each pay gru.de , based on len9th of sen.-ice fo.r. 
all employees whose stc.mda.:rds ot performance ari:� such as to pennit them to 
re l : n ju,) status in the classified ser11Jce ; and adoption and revision of s ,c.d 2ry 
sclu.:1c'l1.1:1. -. 5 and compensation plans which reflect not J.ess then the pz·eva:il ing 
rates in Washing ton state pr iv ,tt.e .industries and other governmental units f.:.ir 
!,los H ·,.on,.� cf a s im.i 1.ar. nature and r,11idch sllall be comp�titive in the locality 
:i.n whicl1 the institution or related boards are located , such adoption , revision , 
a.nd imp.l ementation shall be subj ect to a ppr.oval as t;o availabi.l i ty of funds by
the chi(-'!f f inanc ial officer of ea.ch institution or rel ated board for tha ;:
.i.n ,,1: 'i.. tn ;·. ion. or hoard , or in the case of community c:oJ. 1ege�: , by the chief [ i ', J.nc ;i o J.
officer of th�, state board for conunun.i.t.y co1 1ege edm:a.t.ion fox- the va.ri.ous
J conr-.nuni ty culleges ;  and providing for vete,�an ' s pr eference as p:covided by
ex i s ti ng statut es .
) 
) 
{ /' ;.�r,J.-_._;s i:n -�d z(:.'.SfU.i :� :.:-�.(-,nr: �-1liUl)l·.r:d .:1.1.l.1::°t J.-)t�c .. n111�L�:j=:'..CE.�d l):.i' tl1c h:Lgi·u.:;:c-
;/.!.t\c�.::::.i;·_,-;_,> .\ pe!:;:.•JH1Jf�1- tx:ri.1:d t� . .lf.,:-1.JI. p�.t)\:'itti; .,�·c,1: :l_c,c.�1  �1..i.\rrd.11:� st:.c(tt..5.c,n n;�d r:.v_!l'IU<J(-!HK�nt 
;.::1�, ;�11�; j ,s:..:5.t.-itt::i.uJ1�� u.C )1iSiht.:i· r-s,!lur..,:a.'l..ior1 t)..nd l:'..'c<' z{·:-(:::d bo�·lr(1S: ::,ubj(:.;ct ��c, 
i:c:-.· ,:.,.:, .. ,, uc!.i i: and .1:.·e\'::L,.�11 by i:11e i,oa)'.:c!, of Uk folJ.rnvinq: 
( 1 :• ,;_�)XJD :i.nt..;nc-:nt, promotion, c:•rnt t.:cans:fe:r. of ernplc,y;�es _; 
(:_1) n.:;.::Jroi:,sal, �msp,�·n:,:;jon, O)� cJ.ewoi:ion of an employee; 
(··:·1 Examinations fc.:c r:l .. LL }X'IG:lt.:i.onn in thG cornpetidve ,:'.nd noncorapetitive
ser;,,ric 1�; 
fd) :Pro}·,E<ciona.ry pr.lrio.:'fa of six months and rejections therein, 
I·)) Sick 1':�a:ves an<l vacations; 
f n Hours of work; 
(·J \ Layoffs when necessary a ..nd subsequc,nt :ceernployment;
(h) Allocation a.nd reaJ.locarion of positions within the classification plani;;
i:U Training programs,
(j) Hai.ntenance of personnel records.
:N��!'!.· Sec. 11. The salary schedules and compensation plans, 
adopted 2md revised as provid�d in section 10, shall reflect not less than 
prevailhig .rates i:n private indusb::ies and other governmental units for positions 
of 21 s.ilt1ilar na.tu::ce in the locality in which the institution or related bo.:-<.rd 
is .J oc,.:1 l:.,�<l. For this purpos{, periodic wage surveys shall be undertaken by the 
board wi,:h the assistance of the va:cious personnel officers of the institutions 
of highe:� education, with one such survey to be conducted each year ,;:,rior to the 
convenin9 of each r.egula:r session of the state legislature. 'l'he results of such 
wage sur··c�y shall be forwarded with recommended sa.lary adjustments by the 
:institutions of higher education and related boards, through the state board for 
comrnuni'L:/ (�allege education acting for the various state conununity colleges, 
to i:he go':rernor and state budget director for their use in preparing budgets to 
La submitted to the succeeding leg:Lslatu.re. 
Nm>J SECTION. Sec. 12. (l) The board, in the promulgation of rules and 
regt:latic;ins governing suspensions for cause, shall not authorize an institution 
of highe'l"." edncation or related board to suspend. an employee for more than 
fifte£,n cctlendar days as a single penalty or more than thirty calendar days in 
any one calenda:c year as an a.ccumuJ.at:i.on of several penalties. The board shall 
.!:eqt1.ire tJiat the institution of higher education or related board give written 
notice to the employee not later than one day after. the suspension takes effect,
stating the reason for and the duration thereof. The institution or related board 
shall fi\e a copy of the notice with the personnel director. 
f.:2i Any ,: mployee who is reduced, dismissed, suspended, or demoted, after 
cornplet,h.._g his probationary period of service as provided by the rules and 
regulations of the board, shall have the right to appeal to the board not later 
than thi,:ty days after the ,affective date of such action. The. employee shall 
be furni1ihed with specified cliarges in writint; ·�hen the a,�tior'. is ta.ken. Such 
appeal sh,;;.11 be in writing and shall be heard by the bc,ar.-d or its hearing officer 
duly appointed by the board within thirty days after notice of appeal is filed. 
'!'he board shcill furnish the institution or related board concerned with a copy 
of the appeal in advance of the hearing. 
C-5) Any employee who feels that any classification should or ic":hou.1<1
not be e.�empt, or any employee in a nonexempt classification who feels that hE; 
'--) should be exempt because of academic gua.lifications which wouid enable such 
employee to teach and thus be exempt, may appeal to the board in the same manner 
as provided in subsection (2) above: PROVIDED, That, when an -�pE,al is initiated 
under th5 _12 subsection the decision of the h!_2_1er cduca tio_!!.�E.,:s�-'=-1 _b_?,:"l.rd shall 
be final. 
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liy l.c0.w. IY, ·J: tl.1.) e1 J)l\•'.ft:L i.,l1l� llis 
.i.f iecl c1::c-•. f:{11 :0 ,il) i .  _;_it ,,1tl• 10.w:e of: the· 
it(;.:,\ 1 r:g clJ.,.• Ii:,:!� (,\ 1.,:1, 1. ri::!p •. f;(•.lt cl• i.\.\:'� ,., . tlKoi)'.' cJ'tC,)[?iHy I lJl'.'la"!:S(: nt �lid CJ:'O!. ;fJ•·e�·:.,. ·· il,� 
h'itw�$SC:J an,l <Ji V{; e,r.1.dcwc<- 1.� t�.' \ 1 ,,, ',oar.cl.  i'iembc,r::c 01: 1..'.ho l:iod!�':i. rno.y, a.nd 
.l-.:•.,;1.ll c:.l Ii,) i::1�u:.·er-;t <•[ cit1••?.r p,'1.t}', i•,�t.e :..·1h;lucnc1H and. s11bpor�11,:� 111,�i::,;s 1"(_oc..:tu,1. 
/1.l l tl':�t imon: sli,1.i.l )Jl' 01. ,;is 1.i1 :dmi.1�.1.:...t�:.c:d l·,y a me1nlJc:r of l:J1,;! b .anl. �l'he lloa::ccl 
sha..ll cc..:t.if·? t n Lhc ��t}.>�l: i<.\1: c.:ourt- t!ie f:ctct:;; a£ any :ef:,.i.s,:tl5 to CJboi, c s 1.hpr,ena, 
t ,.1kc! thi.:, oatn, or· ··,. :,il;J.fy, '..!.'!le: Ct,\ l : sh"'J l �,,.:.1 lfiii'rily hear i.Ji<c! m.rirle 1!'...'" on 
sucl1 reb\::,;a1. �lu.� if tl!f. evic:1enr.:l: •:::..J..Tc11'1b· runish such refusa] in the ,oarne m,ume:c 
ami 1-0 t'J10 f,.-1lJ1� eld en': ai; i' r r.ont.,.,upt COl'maittcd llefore, or :i.n connection with 
tho proc:•'"-x1.i•1gf, o?, '•h,-::. cutr'I:. '.l.'ll�: Lo� ru shall r•t.epare nn officictl reco;:d of 
the l1eat1.ns, in�1.uuh•,,; alt :.:i:irf1;;i.1i1ony, recorded manually or by meclw.nical device, 
il.nt.l exhil.·:i tt.;; 1,nt :U:. :;h ,.:i.1 m,1: br rl�l{t\{.1.·ccl to transcribe such record unli�Ss 
rP.quecte, 1 b� tilP- t'mp1oyee, who !:.i1:1ll b•! f:urnislle<l 11itl! ,, co:nplete t:r.anr;cript 
upon ruylll�H 1- of .:4. rec1.s0m-..l:JJ..e, cbt r.ge \::IH?reJ:or. Payn1e>nt of tlm cost of a tr,rnsc:c ipt 
used on ;;,ppc, l �;Li.al} awdt c::�.i:er.,nina t i.<.m of the o.ppnal, and :.;h.:;11 be made Ly 
the �ap'Ll,y:!.ng institution or :·�·eJ.at.ed board if the ''"'.;•loye'.:! p.revi:>.ils. 
Nf •·/ LJ.k C.'l' J.oi, .. - ----· - - Sec u �.·, th; n tL:i.,:ty d;crys a.ft<:.)'.' the conc.l.usic,n of the 
n =:,,.r i nq the Loal'.J sh?.11 wake a:nd fuLLy :r.eco:cd .in i '!:.s perrnaHent records fi11d:i.ngs
,>i: f
.
.\ t-, �onc;.lu·�;-io,IE, of law when tho r.(lnstruct::i.on of: a .n;.le, :.i.· 0,,r::1uJat:[on or
st"ul ,t : is · n qveGt J.CJ,l, r.un. C!lt; .,:�,· !:i',e action La.bsri anc.1 its o:rder based tht!i.::cun.
wl1•c.:J1 : h, 11 !..: .. � L'il<I !;'.t l.j• r.;,. to a1:; ;.on iJy the cou1.--'· on appeal as nercinafte:r:
i,,..-... ,v • ct-:..u, £.t ii;-: mu,1e ti 'M; �1t· nc1:i n� c· r,OP.Y of the U.ndings, conclusi.ons and orde:.�
by �-,; i .;, • .!t",;.;:u. m.til t,> the e.nphw.'.i g i.n:;;d.tut.ion and to the em1>loyee at his
<11.l:.u. :,t a•.; rr ivr)11 ,lt i..:w hc:az J.!11:J ,),� r:.,:, ..:1. representative d(,;:d.gnated by him to
t' ·e I. Ve! t >e s -mac •
r,,i:;: _s�.;�TO!i r-;et;. 15. (l) �·lii.l':i 1 l:.hi1:-c.y days o:J.fter tilt· 1:-co.i::-<ling of t..'-1e 
m.dci ;nct the m<'.iliug t:h.1.,;:,mJ.:, eithe,: r,-tJ·· ... y ,11uy appeal to the .-rnpo:ior cou:rt
of tl,e co rnt':' in wh:i.oh th0 employill�l i1,r:t.i.tut:ion or: related i,0:1.r< is located
on or•t-� or mure of the rp·ou,1ds that th" O:i."der ·f.'iiS: 
., ;:,. Ponnd.ed o-u or cor�t,.d.ned urr.or of law, ...,, j ch shall spec:U.:.ically include 
•.=1: r, i:t ia , :0112 t.rncU.oi1 or appJicatioa of .,.ny ver. t.i e,rt rules or ;:egul.ations;
(l.): Contri.u::y to a preponcforance of the evickmr.:;0 as disclosed bv the entire: 
, •1c.1.•1.d wi i.h rcsp,�ct to s:my speci.fi.e,l :f.ind:i.ng o:r findings of fact; 
(c} Mat.er.i;;.1.1.y affected by unlav1ful pr.occ�,l.urt:..�,
(c�.) Based on violation of an:y nonst.3.tuci,_·,ni:<L p:i::ov-:i.cion; or 
(ei Ar:b:Ltra:i-:y or capricious. 
('i.l Such g:r.·ou.11ds (,,ijll bi;) sta.tcd iu a written uutice of apveal :i.':i..:i.8d ,.,dth 
, h, <�·)ln"t, wi:i:h copies thereof Br-c:rvtir;-. c;t t.he of:r:ic(, c,f the p1.� sorirn:,l d:b·.0.ct::0:-:· 
.r'f: a {h.-:1·,ber o/ the board, and the u.d vc:c::::e p,:, >,· l:y, ,c l . .l wi:thi n the, ti.me f.t.;;;ted. 
( ::, ) t"l:J.-1-hi\1 thirt�·y d�1.:/s a�f �:er ser"l'icc of :·::t·ict notj_c!(� c>r '.,-1:i. tJ·1in rn,.cl.\ f:·:_;.:,_�tlie:t· 
. ,c, ,,, t.hu cour·;..·. ,w"•.y ,3.JJ.ow, ::.\w. l:n,., .. ,·c.i sha.11 !:r.c1.nmr;:_l: i:tJ t ,.e cmu:t a c:,rtif:i8d 
..• 'rP;,.:,:'pt 1 ,,.:ih c:-x.il:i.l•i. ., ::;, nf: rJ•c ,<.',,",.l·iu�,1; but by sci.pulf�t.io:-:i h 10'1.:::wfJ�1n. the employing 
in,,,:j · tloa o'!: .i;,-·l.! ·cd 1'(',, rd aru:i tl•e c.11_i,:i..�,ycf� the t.:.·.:.m.,;c:dpt. rna•; be 3hort.r,�ned, 
.m:, •t. h(!. p,. ,·ty m e !5Ui.ta:bly 1.·cfu:.;i;,_; 't.:o stipulate l:o �awn. lim .. tar.:iou rna.y be 
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r, 1 / reqt,e',t the .i.ni,,t i t-1tion or: rc,�.1.a.tod board to place h:l.s :no:1m,:: un an appro1n :L,:";i,:e 
i�'".Inploymr:.nt l i �,t ;md ;he inst:Ltut.ion shall 9n,nt. t:h:i.f_; reques i: v.,ber.e the 
c .. cnrns t:.ances -� r,2,;. fc;11r1c { to �-,ar-.:-a11t. r,;;(�- oploy.nit-:�n c· ... 
( 2) 2\ny 2mpl<:>�'O,", wh,m ful ty ):eilrnt, tw1 c>--ter nppc,,'tJ, shal 1 ha guar.u teed
,_1_.1 empi.oyec� r.i-Jl1t:-s ,w.rl . .be.nef.:i.t.,�, :LncJ.ud:ing lmci<. JkYr :,dck le.':Wf,,, vacation 2cc·,1.1.<d.,
··, t..i.:r:r:a�nt, ar,d 0li3DI , :red;: ts.
Nl·:W SEC'l'TON , If any pa.rt. of this act shaJ.l he found to Lio .fn 
',i 11. 1 5.r,:·l, w, tl1 :c:edc�:al. :r,qu:i.:r.ements ,�hi.-:-:h an:! .-,i condition p:r.e·::11dCc,nt to the ;_"l.] locc:: L.m 
{.;. (ede ·al .t:,:.nds to an institu:tio:c: of l"iighe.r. eduu,'ttic-'l!. or related boa.!x'lr such 
,. •)n f- 1 iG. ing pa.rt of. th ;_s a.ct. ii, ht,,:r:iby dflclo�ed to be J.;.wpcr.at.iv,� solely t.o tbe 
(,:'--_·it ,,J. ;;ud1 con'::J.ic-� and with :c,Jspect to the in3tit:ut.ions or J;.'E!lat�,id boa:nls 
, .. ·.t,0cn., ;.i.f:f:1::!Cb0d,: and such find:inqs or. deter:::1ination shall not affc:icl":. the 
,; · . .:rc,t· · 1r ·;)f t·he remainder 0:f this act. in :its app:Cicatio.n to the .i.nst�.tl.i.ti<ws 
'E' l.0 i:c, 1 l'oa,:·d c.:onG(�:,:ned. The board sha.11 rnctke such rules .:;ind re9ulation:; 
a< rna.y b� nec13s,�ary to m<?et feden:�1 requirements wh:i.c:l'l t.re a condition pr.ecEd(::nt 
\.,,rc r,2.cei.pt of fedc:::·:<\1 fund�1 by the inst:i .. tut.ions of higher educE..tion, re1at,�d 
l,.,atci.r:-, or the state. 
'.�{���- S�S'.!IO�_. Si\C. 19. l11 disb1.1:'c'sing officer. shall not pay any emp.loyee
,ldfr:g a. pos .i t.i:m covm:ed. by t:td.t': act unless the employment is in accordance 
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b,s co,:1r::.ii:;<2d of HH�mhers of the college's administration; such .,:::;, ;:he Vi_c(,: L;,0:-,i/.r-·, 
f<:>!'. i\r:,;'.L .. ,i.c i1.L:c1irs, the Vice President for business Affairs, se:lecl:.ed. De:,w;:;, etc., 
cL1•:i. 1 ·7ou ld i:e'"otiate on behalf of the Board of •rrust.ees. 
'J'o o:..::'or ,.rn e}(.an'lpl1;, of how this appears in p.t·actice, the Preamble or the ll,\s.i.c 
�- :n:eertent negotiated between the Board of 'l':custees of Ci-iSC ar,.d the VJa�,hir.,q..-�on 
'c ,J. E.ti.o I of El:.c1te Employees, AF.L·-CIO, ('l'he �-;ashington F'c-'?derat:i.on of Std:e 
t.rnr i G"o,:s :is the u.n:i.on 'i:!.1.at acts on behalf of civil service employe2,,,; €.•,r1.pl.o:, ,, 
\.I, tn 'r; campus. i iB shv.�n below: 
PR!.'.:Il.MBLE 
lux·S"uant to provisions of RCW 28.75.100, High•)X' Ed\wation Pei-:i,omk:1 L,a-.1, 
and l-LLgh�:r Education Personnel Board's Rule, Chaptl':.:r tl1J:·ou:Jh 
thi1:, c;onst:itutes an Agreement between the Board of 'J.'rusteos ______ ·----··--- ·-· _ 
1vasb.!.r.<Jt.on State Collegri, hereinafter called tl1e Management, and Local ·---­
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